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Market Report SC O TT 'S SC R A P B O O K
. (r«>ll>n4 Itmm r«i» Om I 

first fiscal year. June SO; *1W*. 
Since that time substantial ad
ditional Improvement of the pro
perty has been effected, incuding 
a conalderabte amount'Of pavlnjf. 
The State Road Department, 
handling this latter pbnse of the 
development, hatdsut fare*!, a 
portion of the Market property 
tome 800 feet wide, fronting on 
Edison avenue, and extending 
back aeveral hundred feet In serve 
all of the building* erected on the
•lie. In_addition lo access by
hard-surfaced highway,.the Mart 
ket I* aUo ydrved by adequate 
rail aiding facllltlee, giving dlr- 

*»et- eori'Bet with- tha *cart1ar* 
tapping the Fort Myers -arta.

Cucumtiera. eggplant, pepper*, 
squash. tomatoe* and other pro- 
dueta have been handlrd on the 
Fort Myers market In substantial 
volume during the lait year. Man
ager Nehrllng. In discussing the 
current outlook ha* expressed the 
assurance that the Market will 
gat Its full share of produce 
from the adjacent territory, dur- 
ing the year ahead.

handling of gladioli ship
ments. through facilities made 
available on the Fort Myer* 
Market, attracted considerable 
attention In the last yrar. Pro
duction of flowers and bulb-, in 
that area ha* (p-en an increas
ingly Important Industry In re
cent year*.

Activities throughout .the Stale 
Markets system are concent
rated largely at prrsvnV on the 
renovation of'.faeiltfiea, and gen
eral preparations for the fall i *l - 
•on, said Director WllSort. '

Mrs. Michnels
( ( '• s IIs m S  I r . e  P a s s  O u st

affairs. Gordon Bradley*, sveretary, 
Fred Williams, John Sheppard and 
Jack Ratlgan.

*»«Tg. Michaels, 
has served at 

_ar_flf llo lkrilu toi 
had business, social1 and . welf.it v

Is. who, slpce March, 
assistant bookkt-«p- 

1 otor.Salgt hertv luu.

Work1 experience that Qualify her

I

- 1

Well for her new work, ,the duties 
of which she will assudp on fhpt, 
1, one morilh Iwfore the Ixioth Is 
opened Iq tourists.

She came lo Sanfor.J from fiyl- 
vanta, Ga. as secretary to Judge 
H. 8. White. Her .'any training 
In business subjec's , wn* nt
Draugh’s Business School i,|- Sav
annah, Ga. She left ftanfnrd for
aeveral vean tfurlng which time 
>h* wat secretary to thk IniVor nt 
Cohen'* department store In Jack- 
■onvllle. - * •
' Mr*. Michaels also svrvrd for 

leveral years as inter-department 
lecretary fur the City of Jackson
ville In matters relalln.r to pure 
foods, sanitation and vital stalls- 
tics. She.also hpd chargu of a 
Jacksonville girl sruu; troop.

In Sanford she ha* (ton* school 
welfare work, was president of the 
J T J  for five years, slid is h form
er member of the Sanford-Wont! 
•Ha Club. A aon, James. Mi-In,J,
la • student at Stetson l.’nlveisity.
amt • daughter, Mary Cray die 
•el la high School student.

Search For Atcheson

■ l

iCtMlIaRM ft mm*
Tex., probably Lee Chapman Ho) 
land, who suffered head Injuries.- 

Huglin, who related In a radio | 
Interview that hn kicked sharks 
away during his long: night in ihe 
water, reported AlHirsun said no
thing a* the big pfanu plunged 

-toward the tea and destruction— 
“He only smiled very (ABelly.*

The five bodies hajllml tip from 
the sea Included 'huso of naval 
Capt. Randolph B. Upper of Aud
ubon. Minn., Portsmouth, Va-.-wnd 
CpI. David iatrr, Watertown. N. V. 
Identities of Ihe others Were not 
announced.

(The Army newspaper Stnra 
and 8lrlpea In Tokyo aald nllied 
headquarters source* had confirm
ed that the other Vfcilntl included 
Col. Carl A. Russell of Richmond 
Heights, Mo., and Capt. K. It. Rtlll, 
who tha paper identified as lire 
Pilot. An unofficial tqurco sold 
Army Capt. Cecil Sigmon, no ud- 
dresa given, was a membar of the 
eraw.)

Russell was an assistant chief 
-o f staff under MarAelhur. lie. 

Lair and Boyer, like the reacu 
Col. Huglln, were member* 
MacArtbur's headquartert Joint 
strategic plan and operation* 
group.

The pilot bypassed little John

He,

"3

•too Island, a fueling stop
west of here, to make, the 

run from Kwajalein direct to 
^H aw aii. One Tokyo source, ex

Plaining why the pilot may hav/ 
bypassed Johnston, said the little
Island la extremsly difficult lo 
find In poor weather.

!hH Capt Roy Gano, directing n 
destroyer division in search for 
aarvtvors ws* startled early today 
when he viewed one of tho five 
bodies hauled fro® tW  seannto 
hie foredeck.

discovered the corpse was
that of hla longtime friend. Navy

‘ TRo .............Randolph. Boyer of Audubon,

from Minnesota, they were 
• year apart at Annapolis 

•d together until a je a r  
with tha chiaf of Koval opera- 

*  In Washington.. ,
* ■ b.e --
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Goodrich And Union 
Open Negotiations

British Cabinet
H’HHhnneil fr*tm Fnif (Nifl

newt ronfertuire in-comment f i  
CLEVELAND, Aug. IP,. OP)— a jjloa Winston rim chill made 

With one of the "big'four" fu bfer.ov ,, the British radio survey- He*-
comnanie* having reach-1 It* x«c-1u n tay ' %  the British people t
und lt*47 agreement with the CIO 
rubla-r workers, representative* ”t 
the union and the B. F. Goodrkh 
Co. opened sessions today.

Negotiations liotweeu the union 
and the Goodyear Tire it Ituhber 
Co, ended Saturday In an ngf-r- 
tiitnt granting worker* six j aid 
holidays u year in lieu of further 
wage increase* at the present.

G. Ik i'attar*<in. venonil eiitn. 
srl for the union, said ne hop. J  
the settlement sm i14--Ii. m b ’ 1 ■» 
pattern for pacIS" with NTu- i~thrt" 
"big four" wpnpanlc*. UW it’.rh. 
Firestone Tire & Rubta-r (To, and 
U. S. Hubla-r.

An I1H cent wuge increSJ-c was 
granted employe.-* of tin- f> ur 
rompanie* in Mareh. but hi-.t 
monthe the union annoonnd !t 
would seek another w ig - Ih>om.

-Goodrieh mid union offiri.it i iv- 
dirali-d that outcome of i. strike
by CIO-UKWA union!it* at thi 
firm's Xuiu-atoona, Ala. plant'll.Ight 
have some b'-aring on *odav‘* ion- 
ferenre. After'agreeing to '(inibn 
demands for company-wiile tu-got. 
iatiun*. Goodrich spokeou-u ialrr 
said they would, not barualn on u 
eompany-wfde bast* dur I ft* a 
strike.

Both factions reported, huwevty-, 
that their delegate* wouhl appear 
today for pn-lindnnty -talk i.

(k'rmans Flee From 
Reds To U. S. Zone

nt*Inline nrnl fight it out" 
Calwell hat Iw-en in Great Hrit- 

ain to -u range for the transfei 
of Rrjt.m* who wi»ii lo live- to 
Autetalia. He vaid some |f[ii,,M*'‘ 
want to make the thatige, ami

RF.RMNi Aug. lit, c 
Vmerican- Government aava 
United State* occupation rone is 
petting so many tlb-gnl German 
immictnnt ■ from the Ko*<daii rone 
that tlte.jaif* cannot bold them 
and they ate trt-mg sent bkek with
out |--roMi Lttiun.

In inu we.-ks, uii, AMG report

I'D - l( ie  
savs tnO

are not In good position to hnndle 
200.000 Sudeten* and Swabians 
coming to our xone froni Cxecho- 

r -( Slovakia and HungarvU*
Cxechoslovakla and Hungary 

haw been exprlling the Germanic 
Sudrten* and Rwaiiians, hut the 
AMG ha« refused to take any more 
Sudeten Geiman* beeau*u th* U. 
S. rum- can not handle them.

— ir - *'" VWW
A unit ui in inteml* tu move -oine { declared yesterday, Germin-pol Ire

ill the stale uf l im e , lender ingthis >caii. jiunpiiig. iJ h bn 
tmnl yeei-ption of ItritirbeTx Jh^rv 
tiftor *a : “ QPt uVffiey rm> 
'b iti* .* ' — ;

K k s t i  kill .  •

\ the Ruaslatt ruhr, asserted ♦'•.(111
- s«elt refu:t W g M ffltt jj*  fur illegal-nnlry hut 

*’ bvWrww< [ jailv-ani)

Oomniands Unite 
In 'Uhinem* Action

O C E A N - G O I N G  R A F f  - f d A f  R ID E S  
A M Y W A V E  OK -fK E  C K lL E A H  C o A s f  1$ M A D E  OF 
B A L S A  L O G S  -  i ) U  W O R L D 'S  L I ^ M f E S f  W O O D *

• b p  19+1, taatwiil tp ifaitj, |m , WH{J fi^ lj ( t a m l

Veterans Group
rr»Blill*t(i final l*BM» Om > 

(leVntcd to diurtlSRion of 
Tl ' li mi [i i Te~ f urin edwin-1 lor riiupter* * 

writli Iwdh raci-* .together from 
the Oegihniiig, or, while and negro 
later mrtgeil.

InterprelMlion uf the national
chapter* organized separately and 
organization’* constitution is that 
ho facial or religious considera
tion should influence membership 
of any chapter, aa'.il I .enter II. 
I'eicelln of Atlanta, aoutheastern 
regional rhuii man. '

II m m  mend Ing concentration on 
state rather than iiutionnl legis
lation, the group n*ked that cun-

AP Makes Price ■ 
•Survey Of Cities

A F  I* Drive

sldr-ration I*  given to securing: a 
special session of the Florida
legislature for passage of a rent- 
control is not renewed .after 
nrst spring.

Emphasis on a Tallahassee a VC 
chapter was explained by ' the 
w titrnm jirthn a lilH Iasi spring,'
which passed the House but diet! 
in the Senate, almost went un

ity TIIF. ASSOCIATED I'ltRS.H
Visit I'J.TJ dollar ir woitji only 

al»mt Mt cents today In buying 
the ordinary swwwfttsi of lif-s, hut 
It buys it lot mure in some purl-* 
of the United. Stales lllatt ill 
others'.

An Associated Press sprvey of 
retail prices in 111 leading clllea 
In nil sections of the nulton re
vealed strikingly .Irregular* in- 
creases. '

Some products have soured tuit 
of all relation with .others com
pared with prewar days. Some 
||Ir* where living costs were low
est In 1030 pay the moat now.

The Survey showed I 
You can eat for less, hy‘ ami

t k .
( IT til lR U tll  H um  r a a f  f h t r l  »*
UtdUd- Naloo—r-Ghk-wttU-W- 

ohliged to re|H-at the hig four 
v«t*i txrwvr.
' I'resldent Truman, Green as-

I’EIPING.. Aug. 18, W1}—China‘s 
Manchurian army .command will 

merge formally with the Git . i aii*- 
(imo'a Manchurian -headquarter* 
Wednesilav its a move cah-ulutt d 
to .bring about military cut .rolti 
cal unity before the Comirumlsia 
strike again.

Communist General Lin I'iao's 
forces are expected to laiinrn their 
sixth major ram|>aign •ometime in 
.i i’tiremts'r:

observed by the A Vt» wrhich would 
have Is-en banned from Using tho 
name In the state If (he hill had 
become law.

'Asked to speak winn he appear, 
ed as an observer, lU-p. Ilratb-y 
Odham of Sanford said "the 
abolishment of discrimination has-1
ed on cnlor or creed is po**ildy ‘ .............. . . 7 -  •
the best policy for peace that any mUfh .n" ,r’-’ * » »
Veteran's nrganlzaimn could have.

Invited later to Join the organ
ization, ho ratsirred to allegat
ion* of a communist connection, 
which wrrr denied, and said lie 
would have tu know more about it 
tiefore Joining.

large, in Minneapolis II,,m in moat 
cities. You pay mure fur meat In 
thr parking rapllal iif Ciilcagq 
than rl»ewhere. Your housing 
dollar buys more in Kan FnttBliRi 
ami St. laiuis, and least In Den- 
ver, rum pared with the other 
cities.
,  -Your < Inthing dollar goes 
nlmut as far one place ns another, 
hut buys a lul less than In either 
item or !U4ft.

Your meat hill ha* gone

*• ite(lt will I*- reimmiimted by the 
Democratic I’urty, while the GDI' 
nm-umitioM will be a struggh 
among Dewey, Taft* anil Gen. 
Mar Arthur.

Ore»-n said that Heliry Walhir 
wo,dd iit.t Ik- abb- t« prevent Tru
man's remimination, and that a 
third party- movement on \Val- 
lac**s part was unlikely.

Former Guv. Slnssvn of Minne
sota ha>l developetl ''consldsra- 
I'Je” support among lilieral and 
l^lmr votera tK-fure he express
ed approval o f'th e  Taft- Hartley
Art. Green -aid, adding that he 
ronahlered Gov. Dewey the lead
ing rnndidat'- fl>r tin* GOP nolitl- 

mnii'in~nt~prpvt’iit.

On Ihe rlvil war scene, a fieight 
truln northbmmd from Tienjaln 4o 
Mukden wo* blown up white cruis
ing a bridge south "X IFhi'mIi-vr. 
The locomotive plungtij into tin- 
river.

Itailwav official^ said the lialn 
struck two land mines a* St pound- 
cd onto the itridge, abott il'l udle* 
northeast of Tie-c'.sim Then* wris 
no report on casualties. 'Ihe tiuin 
can ied no passenger*.

YT-. .lippiuL-.h' • 
.ukl.OSill - â .-ple." * t ’ llwcd! - lidi 

"Fvetr st* tfie imak nf her navat 
pr,wep -.he only took care nf 
pp.mmtKHl to :!5,IXHMMMl. There I* 
QWijiopidatlon In Gttat Britain, 
llTid under imputation in the de- 
mlr.loni.

*‘ l*iih - It. it,tin |f>-«mit.* tins
ili-bslsiHV to Ik* ironed out be 
\vill Iq -tar-i'tl nut, if another 
wni happen*, wit!,nut oven if- 
!• I Ing •. pilliutl . -I fe.it."

Cnlwnll Pit f h i plat < i" 
liuild ii p"|iiilatp<n from, .Its 
mi -* nt 7,rpMi.nuu .t„ 'jii.mm.iMSi 
in ii--- next f  ration* be
rm. , "'.ve lave in faith to lit' 
luerefnl Intention* nf tha Jup-
Wll St*.’*

of
i , U/izt*! rourts." tYfee-quarterj 

ihr^s hnd .to be rrtum rll'ti lihmit

Truman Sends Iri'ttoir 
To Teachers Meet in j;
ItfH jTOW Aug, Uf, M i— Pre- 

nlilvtu .■^Pimnn twM lb
Ir .< Iiel t. d r . that " I W  the 
Vltllghleiieil u net ire of real it"

ta.-iiig penalized,
AMD nfflrtaU in RhTenbjrg. 

He»*e, reported last week aliout 
one refugee In in said be had b ft 
Ihe Russian zone l>ecau*t* he had 
ta-en draft,-,! t„ work in uranium 
mine*. ‘ German authorities In lla*’. 
aria til " have, romptainrd nf an 
influ 4 of German* from Husslan- 
v ffliplsd territory;

,The Anteriran-lleqnte I Getntan 
NeW* Agelay u»ld v ce n l.iy  rr- 
StrirtloRS on travel between the 
llritirdi ami Ameriran r jnev, abal- 

.tailed afjer last- JnnuarV‘« econ
omic merger of these zone.*, would 
I *  rcstOfed to catch person* try
ing to jr| from the Itnsstan to the 
II. S. zone by way of the British 
rune-

ft) a’ »mtemVnt eontalred in l l "  
AMG report, General, I,uctiu D. 
Ctav. military governor, nskrd:

"How Could wo justify German* 
from the Uu'tlan zone whim We

Protect Your Hesllk 
By Sleeping Belter,

INNERSPRING MATTRESSES 
BOX SPRINGS 

HOLLYWOOD BEDS
Maniifsrlurrd To Your 

Individual Order By
ECHOLS

Mallrriu Renovstlng A 
Rebuilding A Specially 
Call Ua Today -- Sleep 

Better Tonight

ECHOLS BEDDING 
COMPANY'

Orlande
Sanford- Phone 1881

Sanford 
Celery A

Sanford, Fla.

nine racy In all hunt in retati«i . ' 
the only practical method hy which 
ppaee and jg-osparity may !*• 
iniurerl." * .

The. Rre«hlent said in n b iter
’ert Jici f"t 'lie yiuiventbin of 
American Pedoralimt of Teacher*: 

"Ity instilijni' in Hw licetts and 
mind* of nil children and youth
u deeper* MUt-e «f nur ile|>et»leiire
" ik- tnvn ,-ir.mliei. *flu.»ita pnd.e-il
i-gxi provide the brumi foiiii* 
ilnt Ion* >Jt rtutphrativ i art tail in 
nil n*[iect* of our rnnitnnu life
whelhr-r- - Wt i I. p-difTeal or kcti* 
noh i m - -*u charm ter.

"Never liefoT" im-i ntlr nation 
hnd n greatar' opportunity to tie- 
momtrnte to the world that the 
enlightened p*aetlrt- of- ri’it de 
llftiem cy  in n il h u m art ' r.-fatiott 
ii. the only praetii-al method by 
which jk'scp and prosperity may 
be It Mure ll."

JUST ARRIVED!
Yep. we’re proud lo nnnouncp a 
new addition to our feed Block . . .  
nnother carload of nutrients from 
milk nnd abundant vitamins .  . . 

■  to increase your happiness.
A CARLOAD OF ____

TJumrSoIiTBuRermllk l*roducli
Come Vn and get* your supply from uh today 
fur ho«>. chickens, turkeys and calves!

I!uni’s Tuxedo Feed Store
(Wrier Second & Sanford Avenue 

Phone 358 if. •

Heavy Rains Cause 
Mexican Landslides

up

your bread or milk lulls. Butter 
and'eggs rata much higher - on 
your budget than- they did rorn* 
parallvcty Iwfoir the war.

In most Items, half-or more of 
the price [ucrrn*e has come in Ihe 
taut yrar. But while your housing 
dollar buys only *hn1f as much

TA MA/.UNCHALE, Me*., Aug. 
|H Or)— City official* re pm ted 
today at h ast 10 known dead at 
Tumal, night and one-half miles 
south here where .a roaring land
slide Friday' night wiped out 13 
hmisr* at the ford of a mountain* 
ptak on the.Pan Ameriran Hlgh-|

1way.

- The JarkHunville chapter • » .» » {„ .  . . _- , „  ,
asked to sponsor one at Tnlla-jr*0*̂  ** !l’ *- • •” Colttm-
hassee and to revive that at the i 11111 n,'‘* erattcisco it buys
(Inlvcrsity of Flurida, amt tha ht|lre than it did In June, 1040, 
Tampa chapter to sponsor new 
unit* at Orlando, Tamtia Univ
ersity and Itollin* College, 

a A provisional committee, to 
continue in office until Ihe state 
conference, wa* named with Dr. 
II. I). Prrnsky of Miami Beach 
chairman. O ther members: Imui* 
Bunty of Tampa; Ralph Stewart, 
negro, of Jacksonville; Jack Gor
don of Miami flearh; llarvy 
llamberg and Jaruiu llne Bamberg 
of Miami, ami F. 8. Davcnpori 
of University of Miami.

. .
Lee Inquiry

ri’Katlwava'iiKM l'» ii iln«i
had no idea how Irniii he would be 
gone. The length uf Ids trip would 
depend upon the *ilu*tion and con
ditions he haa to investigate.

He was accompanied by Got. 
Kugene !*  Miller and I.leut,’ Col. 
Richard P. Tipton.

ROME, Aug. it>, (/D-I.ietd. 
General John C. II. I^e, In his 
first public comment on criticism 
of hie command published in the 
United Stales, said today the ar
ticles were unwarranted and dis
torted. Lee Is rotnmamtar of the 
Mediterranean Theater of opera
tion!, U. 8. Army,

Robert C. Ruerk, S'tlppe-How- 
ard columnist, In five articles

Movie Suit
(('KWllHwa ffri.aK !'•«. Hurl

all feature length picture* ex
hibited In theaters In the United 
States. Thr rapacity of facilitfei 
for commercial color processing 
and oth"r. operation* In Ihe Inis 
Inrxs of profeiiiunsl color clnsr 
tnslography has lieen inadequate 
to meet the demand for filming 
of motion picture productions

Officials *nid .another landslide 
on I In- heavily travelhl highway 
nt Villa Car rads, It* mllca north, 

' wI|k*1 out most of (he houses In the 
liny villagr am] that two* bodies 
hnd bean i -covered.

The two slides were caused by 
heavy tains which accompanied a 
week-end hnrrieane. At Villa 
t-erradn officials said at lets! 
three kilometers (one and right- 
tenth* miles) of the highway 
wrrr under tuna and Iona nf ettth.

in color. ,
"tig* effect of the practices 

charged in the complaint tins 
Ik-cii tu restrict the drvelopmei,; 
of the art of profexaiunal color 
cinematography by others than 
tho defendants^ and tu drprivw 
the public of the bonrliit nf 
cupfprtlibin in Ihls_ business.’1

WHISKER ; WINE 
RUM -  'GIN

★  ★  ★  ★
NICK'S PACKAGE STORE

.* 4 1 0  Sanford Avenue

printed last week, tsld there was 
lavish living by officers and their 
wive* Iq Lee'e command, with co
llated ryrn forced to serve as ‘-flun
keys" to tha officers and their 
families, General Slscnhowsr an
nounced Saturday the Army's IntJ

i thorny

- ; - '
fertlng at

_____ , ,  |__ , vaoafTM -
, 48 mile* north of Rio Da 

w an seeking mean* of

o treaty.
________ to meet
f:00 P. M- Eastern

Pec tor general would Investigate. 
Lee last week refsrrod to Wain

Ing ton all queettons about ihe ar
ticles, but today his public i da- 

statementlions staff Issued a 
ng him as sayingl 
n warranted a Hacks rcflcctlni 

upon the character and Integrity ol 
mv officers, enlisted men ami 
womsa. and tbslr families, through 
articles Which present a complete
ly distorted view of actual condi
tion*. demand refutation from the 
aourrea other than members of 
Utls command.”

statement raid ho web

U e V U T I  VENTILATION, TOO!

h“* °*a*t keep small fry of 1 tha 
So. . .  with a simple twist el 

wrist, regulsta you vaaetua 
'Bds.lo control.seatilstloaj

Inst sggretslon tin-, corned inspection of hl« theatSr by 
the Army and the press. A group
of Obrrespendents left for Livorno, 
a t Loa'e Invitation, u  see condi- 
Uons there. V '- .

Aluminum 
Sloal—Wood

FREE ESTIMATES
--Vi:

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW AT OUR NEW
LOW PRICE. QUICK DELIVERY

SEMINOLE VENETIAN BLIND CO.
820 W. SrdSL Phan* 1152-W

w m
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(a Umlty Thtr* la Strength—
T6 Pretest Uw Ph m  of Uu Warldj 
To rroaoto Uio Progress of Atasrka; 
To Prodaca P ra H n tr  fafor Sanford.

i\N INDEPENDENT DAILY NKW8PAPBK

“  T H E  W E A T H E R
Partly (londr through Wednesday 
-with scattered afternoon and earl) 
evening ahoofra. Moderate east
erly » ind*.
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Truman Acts Dousing Dolly To Duck Heat I Marshall Has
Prjaratfi Talks 
At Rio Mce

«

Carusi Appointed As
s i s t a n t  In S t a t e  
Department In 3 

, Way Agency Shift
. WASHINGTON. Au( . 19 W>»-

drrniden! Truman today announc
ed a shift in three top level ad- 
miniatration aiiignmenta detignrd 
to ipaed up federal action on the 
European displaced penont prob
lem.

Ugo Cannl, now cemmiuioner 
of immigration and naturaliialion. 
wat appointed a ipecial auittanl 
in the Stale Department to take 

Qjfttll charge a/ a turvey of all 
phatet -at the diiplecrd'- pehon* 
problem, including resettlement. 
'T h e  shift Involves the reaig- 
nat'on of Watson D. Miller as 

r  federal security administrator and 
Me appointment aa remmiaiiomi 
of naturaliialion and Immigra
tion to succeed Carusi.

Mr. Truman named Oscar Ro»* 
Ewing, former assistant chair
man of th* Democratic National 

^Committee, to replace Miller as 
federal security administrator.

by presidential secretary Charle- 
C. Roa* at a news' conference. 
Carusi , will bo special assisted! 
to the new Assistant Secretary 
of State, Charles E. Saltiman. 
Ross told reporters:

"On# of the important aspectt 
In Mr. Carusi’a new position 
will ha to make a complete sur
vey of all phases of the die- 

^*plscsd persons problem, Including 
the resettlement of the displaced 
persona and the administration of 
Preaidant Truman'a direr live of 
Dfe. 22, 1045.

“Ha also will study tho opera
tions of the newiy.formed Inter
national refugee organisation, 
Spending considerable time In 
Europe and South America.”

Mr. Truman, who has frequent

IVIN DOUS get hot In the scorcher that has been sweeping the nation, 
oo considerate Alice Donovan, 3, cools off her favorite playmate under a 
hydrant la Now York CUy, fireman George Rally helps- (international) -

400 Feared Dead 
As'Mihe’Factory 
In Spain Explodes

Water Cut Off, Elec- 
t r i c i t y  Disrupted 
In Cadiz Disaster

ly advocated the admittance to 
this country of (00,000 displaced 
psraons, wrote Miller In corme-r- 
tloi

The appointments of Ewing and 
(Coatfsnoa ■■ ran* Slit.

0

CADIZ. Spain. Aug. 19 0P > - 
Newipepermen eitimaled today 
that poiiibly mote than 400 pri
sons wore- killed snd kcveial 
thousand wereT injured in* the er- 
plosion last night of a naval to'- 

on with hla new assignment re pedo and ocean mine factory and 
ngtftrallsatlon commlaitonar that W8T*hou.,. „n the Cadie pcmniuU.
"tha eonacleoco of the nation hr» n u  ‘h  ______I ■ . '  - '
been moved *iy the tragic plight, Official censorship kept secret 
of these persons.” I the number of casualties and the

eitent of the ruins, but the Span
ish Cabinet described the damage 
as grave and the Spanish news 
agrncy Gfra said it was of "dis
aster proportions," with "numer 
ous victims."

Water supplies failed. Elec
tricity was disrupted. Rail and 
mad communications to the city 
nf 75,000. situated on a penin
sula shaped like a frying pan 
also snapped.

The factory was a mile and x 
half from central Cadis. The blast 
caused the greatest damage in the 
lightly constructed houses In the 
papular summer colony of flan
S e v e r ia n o .

Rlaat-set fires appeared to be 
( r n l l a s n l  •• P age Sim)

County .Board 
Adopts Economy 
Budget For Year

Estimated Outlay To
t a l s  $ 4 1 6 , 0 2 3 ;  
Mill Rate Remains

Church Convention 
Is Reported By 
Rev. W.F. Yesley

An Increasing Interest by the 
• public in religious news, inri 

emergence of the Church as a 
world power with 'an Insistent 
message of. social organisation in 
an intarnational scale was re 
ported by the Rev. William Per 
ry P**tor of the Chyle-

a  tian Church who le ft, week re- 
49 turned from Buffalo, N. Y.. where 

.  .he attended the International 
and World Conventions of the 
Disciples of Christ (Chrlstlsn 
Church).- . *

The press of the country gave 
more space to the activities of 
tha Disciples than In previous 
years, Ind many h 

. Ilea ssnt thir crack raportsrs to 
eovtr the new s-of. the eonren- 

• tlon, ha atated..
e. Ha was aceompaniad on his 
*  3,500 mile motor trip by Mie. 

Yealee Miss Sue Williams snd 
Miss Maude Jtnklns. They vis
ited Canada, Mount Vamon, Get
tysburg' and old hlatorie sites 
and shrines along the Atlantic 
Seaboard.

That Chrlet has tha answer* 
for ,th# Intricate problems and 
ills of the world for which the 

, church it attiring valiantly to 
find tha answers was tha doml- 
nant Idea expressed at both the 
conventions, he declared, aim 
was expressed by such speakers 
as. John Poster Dulles, Charles 
P Taft, Congressman . Walter 
Judd and Charlta Clayton Mor
mon. 4

The most thrilling service In 
the convention, he said, was a1 
processional of the natives if 
42 nations carrying their coun
tries' flags. „These represented 

^ th e  nations of the world In which 
P th *  Christian Church tiaa church- 

ts operating at the present

/ j,, -
i

“One was Ira pressed,” declared 
iier. Yesley, "with the fact that 
(be participating nationals rep-
ressnted but a small part of trie 
universal Christian Church of 
500 000,000 numbers, the largest, 
mott influential and meat rap- 
id ir g row in g- rettgim u  body oh
earth.”

XL'
f.

rooming, aiuiougn he
ful night Earlier,
had reported that the ___ ______
improved state the week-end, but 

stilt criUeaRy UL

10,000 Auto Workers. 
Are Idle Due To Heat

DETROIT. Aug. 19 (A h - Closs 
to 10,000 Chrysler Corn, hourly- 
rated workers were -Idled today 
as more mid-ninety temperatures 
—u«»tt f>uiiilnvee« In several key 
departments to leave their Jobe. 
* A shortage nf car bodies from 
the corporation's Kercheval Ave
nue plant, attributed to “heat 
walkouts'* by the management, 
shutdown final aisembly opera 
tlons nl the Chrysler division plant 
In Jefferson Avenue, DeSoto Sind 
Plymouth divisions.

Approximately 5,000 Plymouth 
division employees were sent 
home because of tha body short-

At the Chryeter Lynch Road 
gear and axle plant 900 workers 
were released after they asked per
mission to go horns.

Embargo Lifted On 
Canadian Shipments
WAR KINGTON, Aug, 19 OP)— 

The Office of Denfense Trans
portation today lifted the partial 
embargo on United S( sates coal 
shipments to Canada.

The embargo waa Invoked last 
Wednesday midnight against ship
ments via the Canadian National

nment ownedRailways, govenrn 
princilpa! rail line In the do
minion.'It was designed to speed 
the return to this country of 
hadty,needed U. 8. • fright cars 
held in Canada.
^  .Figure* released b_ ___ „
the time Indicated Canadian 
National had been tardy on mak
ing return*. The embargo did not 
affect shipment* via Urn private
ly-owned Canadian Pacific Rail
way, Canada'* second largest

ODT officials |n announcing 
the Immediate lifting of the em
bargo today expressed belief the 
purpose has been served, In that 
the return of Ui 8. cars hss byen

«* 1

Tlir Boaid nf County Commit- 
lipnert met jretlettfay am) adopted 

bnomy budiel” with e*ti- 
genciaVT operation* oullst 

otV$4l6.023 for the fiscal year 
beginning Oct. I. ,

In accordance with its policy 
ef rigid economy, and in spile ?lf 
thsrp advance* in the co*t of jabot 
and material at well s i incrested 
demand* for road*, drainage and 
dilchet the Board decided to oper
ate without any, inerrsic in thr 
urrirnt 10 mill rate, reported O. 
P. Herndon, county clerk.

In order to take rare of fast 
growing arras of PeminnJo Coun
ty, the primary objective of the 
Board Is to concentrate on road 
repairs and some new roa I con- 
strurtlon. he declared. The bud
get for the road and bridg- fund 
and engineering serv'ce is esti
mated at 1222.200 and account* for 
more than half of all expenditures.

The next largest Item of operat
ing expense Is 198,740 for general 
expense* and salarlst. .The Fine 
end Forfeiture fund Including sal- 
ariee of prosecuting attorney and 
Uw tnforremeht officer* it e«tl- 
mated at 535,150.

For countv health work, includ
ing the Health Unit and the Coun 
tv nurse, $17,906 It estimated 
Exes* ffet for furniture and fix
tures etc. were put *A 510.410. 
The HotplUl fund was set at 
197740. the Mothers' Pension fund 
at $3,610 and the rannlng kitchen 
building fund at 1177. Agriculture

K M I I s n S  e a  P a g o  P la t

Conferences Arc Hcldfyj 
With A r g e n t i n e ,  
Chile Foreign Min
isters On Treaty

QU1TAND1NHA. Bmii!, Aug. 19
Ifl*)—-Secretary of State Msrthsll 
snd Argentina's Foreign Minister. 
Juan A. Brsmuglis, diKu--* I all 
msiif point* of the Ink. 
can Defrnte Treaty at e 
hour private conference tod 
wo conferred at Br* 

apartment.
"We ditcutted all tile 

point* of the treaty and eschew’ 
vdrviewi.” (irnrf.il Martha!? 
s i they emerged, Bramugti* Ic 
newsmen "thd general w*» give 
a itstrmenl."

Marshall is to deliver a nia. 
policy address a t.th e  conferee 
tomorrow and Is expected to a 
out . U. 8. view* on que allot 
facing the .delegate*' In draftln| 
a hemltphere defense treaty.

Norman Armour, assistant see 
retary. of statu, and Ambassa
dor William Dawson accompanied 
Marshall U, the conference -wish 
Riamuglia.

Later, the «ecrelary talked pri
vately for 40 minutes with Chil
ean Foreign Minister German 
Vergara ’ about ‘ the projected 
treaty nml about Chile’s economic 
problems.

Vergara told a reporter his 
country ami the United State* 
weie "In complete accord" about 
treaty point*. He expressed the 
belief that Argentina would ad
here to the U. S. and Chile in 
views. .

Cuba, however, wa* on -record 
a* warning she would refuta to 
unless IJ covered what the Cu

l O a l l a a , *  an  I’a * *  * li|
■ *  a *  »- - ————-  -  - K *   ̂ -

Reds Hit U. S. 
On Indonesia

-*•»r-v.sre—1 *^ 0  =-• --

Burmese Official Ifl 
Victiin Of Attack

RANGOON. Burma. Aug. 10 
|yP)— Flva gunmen were report
ed officially today to hsv* at
tempted to kill Finance Minister 
Tin Tub

Heavy shooting alto was 
reported during - the night at 
scattered piece* in Rangoon In
cluding the ihssdqusrtera of the 
Burma armed police striking for
ces and the. residence of Mr*. 
Abdul Bsxak, widow of the 
education mlnstsr who waa as
sassinated with alt othar cabinet 
members last month.

Tho official statement said 
more than ISO persona were ar
rested early yesterday "for se
curity reason*/*

A Rangoon police spokesman 
said Tin Tut had telephoned potlee 
for help, saying ha waa under at- 
daek. Thr Tut said he personally 
had not been In the line of fire 
and that sentries around hla bout* 
exchanged shots with the gunmen 
who approached through a wooded
Fully-

BURKHALTER DIES 
JACKSONVILLE, F la , Aug. 19 
(AN-Peyton B. Burk halter, pro
minent In sporta circles here and 
four year* a member of the city 
playground board, died suddenly 
of a heart attack here today.

“  was president of the Gator 
_ Association and waa a 

familiar figure at college football 
bgskgtbelt garnet as an of-

Change In Airplane 
Buying Suggested 
For Army, Navy

WASHINGTON. Aur. U», —
President Truman's air coordinat
ing committee recofnmmd* Hint 
the military services be given 
greater freedom to plat their air
plane buying several vetrt ahcml

This would mean lifting, an-far 
as Army and Navy plane |iiogra-n* 
are concerned, thp restriction* 
falling on government • agencies 
from the fact that. Congress ap
propriates only one year's funds 
at a time.

The committee, composed of 
government officials, made t/ii* 
proposal in a report to the Ft- 
sident on present aviation p< tele* 
It also expressed a new opposition 
to limiting American over sea* aii 
operation* to • single air line.

Mr. Truman turned the ,-apori 
nver to Ms new tempirery Air 
Pollcv Commission. This I* a r ’.v- 
Ilian group he recently appointed 
to advise on aviation noRrir*.

On the point of ordering military 
aircraft for several year* to come, 
fhe air coordinating rommltt*i had 
this to eav;

"In Peacetime, substantial tn-n- 
ev savings and more effie'ent mi!i- 
tarv 'and production planning 
would result If alrrrtff pnieurec 
merit-h r Ulrgmilitary setvut* weie 
hated on long-range programs 
rather than the present vear-to- 
year practice.-

"Several vear* usually elapte 
between the first des|g i and nrtual 
production of modern aircraft, x x 
x Fighters usually remain In pro- 
durtlon at least three years r.r.d 
bombers five to six roars.

"Current limitation* on tho !Ife 
of funds permit ordering only 
small initial production quantities. 
This results In aircraft being built 
largely by hand method* tml with
out adequate production tooling. 
Approval of long-range urogram 
requirements for contract authn- 
Ixstlon, subject to annual review, 
would reeutt In: (A) greatly re
duced aircraft cost; (Ut a more 
efficient and etabla aircraft Indus
try: and (C) a sounder has# for 
Industrlak p r a p a r a d n e * *  mea-

' TONI Of VIOVTABIIS AND flUITI A«« CAXTID rrom the* Covent Gsritcn Mnkets, fendon. largest In
Britain, to the country for dumping snd plowing under because of a glutted market. Wholesaler* charge 
that retailers refuse to buy large quantities because they want to maintain arrlty" price* irrttiwcu swnmr*. 
The retailers say.that Ihe wholessler* prefer tonsrasle the produce rnthrr than sell at<low prices Market 
wotkeis are shown above piling up hags nf eahbage at Covent (tanlrn for slnpnu-m to the dumnlna 

.^yjndi. AilAlaslresort, fh*eebbaga-ww-oBered-for»atcTU tWiTHinTiiui* a »,n k. (fnlernaflonnt)

“Good Offices" Offer 
Called Dangerous 

. Attempt To B y -  
poss United Nations
LAKE SUCCESS, Aug. 19. 'X)

—The Indoneniin rovcrnaient 
charged today that ihe Dutch 
were determined to destroy the 
• ar-born East Indies republic.

l„.\Kf: SL'CCES-S, Aug. 19 <T) 
Kmtia demamted today that 

thr Srturily Council »et up * 
commiiiion to inreriigate and sr*

e_ lha.;.Outyylliil<i|te*i.m-rtnv-. ■
tet ami dttiply attacked the

United State* fpr a "dsngerou*" 
attempt to "by-pa** the. United
Nation*." »

Soviet Deputy - Foreign Minis
ter Andrei A.' Gromyko, stated 
lire Kussivn imiitinn for tha 
first lime in an emergency coun
cil mretmg-'ummnnrd at hi* »p»- 
edic request.

He charged ihaf ih< United
Slnte* wa* attempting to "forfii__
IT i giMiJ riff lev- i.ri lm|'iiie<in" na.f— -trr

Water In Sanford Tropical Storm Is Indonesian Army 
Is Found Pure By L y ' W eil|ToW To PrePare

Tho question of whethsr over
seas air operations should be re
stricted to ono airline long ha* 
bean on Issue of coqtruverty.

WARD ACCRITKD 
Charles Edward Word, Jr ., ton 

of' Mrs. C. E , Word of Daytona 
Beach and former resident of Han
ford, woo ono of 26 out of 50(j 
applicants who were recently ac
cepted at apprentice school at the 
Nrwnort-Nxws. Y i ; Shipping 
Dock Co. He will learn to be a 
m uter mechanic. The ed ition s 
were baaed on Kholerslilp end 
character ratings.

S S I  ■ ■ 4
KING UNCHANGED 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 19, M V - 
Ths condition o f Fleet Admiral 
Ernest J .  King, considered “seri
ous hr the Nary yesterday, hat 
not changed during the la*t Z4 
hours,- Retheeda N< ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

State Laboratory
Report Based On An

alysis Of 10 Sam
ples Taken Aug. 13

. Puiily nf Sanford dunking Wa
ter 4(ul, lie‘ lieciloin from roll 
foira nr disease-forminx b t l f i '*  
WM lmUy ti*|MiTird to lITf Cily 
by the lluieau nf fjiboraloiie* o! 
illc Slate n>.aid of Health follow
ing letl*. City Managri H, N- 
S-lVer declared thi* moining.

Facli inniith the City cnlleclt 10 
ijrnplei nf water ftpui dilfrieitl 
location* md tend* them to Jark- 
«’nvil|e in tpcnal -rnntainei* fur- 
niihed by the Stale ilnatd nl 
Health. Ihe City'* water utility 
*r*tem. he leiraled. i» operated 
under the *!?nl ui|ieivi<lnn nl 
tin* Im inl, with pritiKlic llnprt- 
'i"n* by it* «.imtarv engineei*.

Mr. Snyet stntr-il that he would 
i La the puhtir in ln> enriectl)- 
-nformeil , n- In Ihe condition of 
'ti* City'* water *ii|'l>l)', sinew 
there ha*e iTen rurnni* dill- 
• g the past week that it is con- 
tsinlnateil resulting In lllne*-.

Ole Stale report receivu) to 
-tiy was hared «»n aiialyt)* of 
to sample* of water taken 
■II Aug, 13 from .the following 
i -cation*: •

1— Municipal (Vnieletie* out- 
-'de of the City limit* on the 
•-•nth sble

3-—At I'nrl Avenue nml Twen- 
4 ('amt Inn M  n n I’h h p  'Mil a I

IncreaHc1 To Britain
WASHINGTON, Aug. lit, ‘AA— 

Britain, now engagrd in "dollar 
rrl'sli" discussions here, Incrcnnd 
her buying froth the United States 
hv 5 percent to a total of ntatly 
*100,000.000 in June.

Thla was disclosed, bv the Cen
sus Bureau today a*'Anglu-Amer- 
Iran conference* continued on the 
imeatlon of easing term* n f'th* 
1-1,750,000,000 loan a g r e e  me.-it 
mad* last vear. It was'reported 
England Ukely would get revision* 
rrrmlttlng her to Increase pur- 
rhoaea from the British dominions

MIAMI. Aug. I!', o il- The 
Weather Bureau repnrtel n Iron 
Iral storm was developlritr today in 
the Gulf of Mexlrn at-'UII 'M* 
miles west-southwest «f KpV West 
and was moving slowly westward 
a hoot eight mile* an hour and in
creasing in Intensity.

The WenthVr Bureau renl alnuie- 
e»t winds nt tiF.10' AT M. wen 
|h<| ween -I0 and 50 mil ’* per hour 
Within 50 pi I tea of Ihe renter md 
etiong squntls cxicml omr-* than 
2<H1 miles to the en«t and nnrtli

CatiUon was advised all inter.-d* 
In the RoulhenstWflid Gulf of Mex
ico nir», and small crnfl were 
warned tn remain In tmrt kouIIi of 
Miami around tn Rain-nt-i 
' The storm center devrMp*-1 out 

of n squall wave tlml struck ilu- 
lower pint of Florida doting lb- 
night with wind, up to 50 mile* nu 
hour In gusts. At Miami rlgn* 
were knocked down in the Ijuslo.--' 
aten. tw»nI* lorn lonse from ntiwir- 
inga nt the city yacht hnsllt, and 
tree* uprooted • at n numli-r 6f 
(xilnts. 0,

Small cinft warning* were or
dered up yesterday fiom south of 
Mlnmi around tie- 1-Toriil.i K< y* 
to Sarasota on ihe West ( o» t. 
No warning* were displayed in 
the cl tv. however.

The Weather lltir• nri reported 
that winds of .78 mile* on hour 
had been sustained, nver « per list 
of five minutes beginning at 8:50 
A. M. Tbe.irjdicatlonx are. Mete
orologist Krne*t (’arson said, that 
the souallv wave >vss th« bark- 
lash of a stormy are* which pas
sed over the city from the south- 
e*iM vesterdav, and moved on out 
Into tile Gulf of Mexico.

Union Officers To
U.S. Exports Decline Take Anti-Red Oath 
Despite 5 Per Certt*”*S BBlffNfiTpMjj aus. ip uk

A ruling cunie finin' Robert N. 
Denham, cminael of the National 
Labor Relations Hoard; torlay'thafl 
all officers nf la W  unions must 
swear Ihrv are not fVimmunUts 
Irefnre thrlr unions or affiliates 
may use tha briard's services.

Ill* rilling wa* an Interprets- 
tlrm of the Anti-Communist pro
vision*. of the new Taft-llartley 
labor law, which gov* Into effect 
Friday and appeared certain to 
stir controversy In labor and per
haps In congressional cirri#*.

At the.capital, aides who help
ed Congress member* draft the 
new lew said the interpretation 
was broader than these member* 
have Indicated their own Inter
pretation is.

Denham mads hi* ruling when 
issuing forms which lalmr lead
en  ere to use when disclaiming 
any Communist affiliation. .

For Lengthy War
Order To Ccar.c-rirc 

Near  s Breakdown 
As Dutch Retaliate

at the expense of (rede with the 
United State,

American official* said private- 
lv this would not curs England's 
distress but, by rutting down her 
outlay of dollars, might give a 
measure of relief without golr« to
Congress for revision of England's n  • ,  n  ,
obligations undsr the i«*n agree-' K C D C Ih S l H T C I l d c r
merit.

The Census Bureau report on 
American export* In June shows! 
th ^  almost every European rotm- 
trr except England reduced Ra 
buying from the United States to 
level* “markedly tower" than in 
May.

This contributed x 13 percent vault on thla capital had atirren- 
dec 11m la 11. a . shipments over.- dared unconditional!y„
■cos, the first titahle break In 
thle country's rising postwar trend 
of axvorte. Exports trialed Vl.- 
l’ l 1.700,000,

i lWANIS GUEST 
». C.ym

disl
will be the guest speaker tomor
row at the KiwanU luncheon at 
the Tourist Center, Letter Tharp,

A. Thompeon. sup
erintendent of the Florida Metho- 

t  Childrens Home at Enterprise,

Shipn In Paraguay
ASUNCION, Paraguay. Aug 19 

(AT— The government announced 
today that a fleet of rebel ‘ ships 
which brought Insurgent- .down 
the Paraguay River for their as*

BATAVIA. Ivre. Aug. jo  ' l l
lien. Nwdmniii, romutamlei in 

flncf of Imh.nc.iiu  RcpyMo.Ul 
fntreb. oulcieil lire army today 
to piepaie ftn |mdong«l lu il i ie  
in the* Ncllicitsnd* 'E5*t Ind:.*.

'.Hie oidei wa* lunadcatt hv 
ihe flepulilu .ill l.lilio .it the In 
ilniir Xl.tii upil.il cd Jngj.ikaM*.
if, cj, in Java’s intriioi. it ianv: 
ailei the Nrlhetl unit aimv an 
liminced that "di.*«lic retaiialnrt 
liie-liutrs" had been l iken agaigil 
Indnnrtian tiure* wlijch. l|ie 
Diitrli iflii, tiied'tn putlr fnrwal:l 
in the fi.il.iluM ,n  lot 40 mile*
mu lit nl Jog|ska111 1

Tho Dutch snid tit . lofll rel 
,'Voio b i,,r , u j h iii alta/k'ilg In 

donexlnns, tvhn f I-■<t h-avtng dond 
nod wounded on 111- field. Tho 
Dulcll llii'iiisrlvc, ui.niiwloilgetl 
seven Dulcll hilled an I 11 tvuiiud- 
i-J In yesterday'* up • nljoni.-HtWi 
dirmnu ordered reii'-«'"l scorehrd 
earth taetirs.

Hn omitted refer-*r c * to thr 
re'ase-fire order of Aug nod fold 
hi* force* to fight on until ,-ivir- 
elgnty mid terriln i"! inteigrity 
ttere restored In Ihe reputdl-.

A dispatch of the I rid-me *i an 
News Anuncv. Antnia. from J o g 
jakarta, said the Repuhi-can* had 
relected n (Tilne,,- t -uuest lltat 
fhlim ’s Nnliuttnls wlthm rrpub
lican lerrltorv i>e armed n  » -ec- 
urltv corps to protect _luca 
am! ‘properfie*.

A li^risdrasl Indine-Tin nrmy 
cumiriunlo'ue said Dutch Iroep* 

(Utinllniird «» l'«*f **!%!

was "showing ilDregaiil of the^n- 
dOnesian t'enpie nml lack of ret-
in-i-t fur the Seeufilv CmincIE" 

“Thi- persistent offellng of good 
offlcet l*v the Coiti'd Stales h#. 
cimie* even more difficult to un- 
dersland after (lie ln-iotie,ian gov- 
crnnirnl had inked, the council to 
create it , own cmnotitslon for at- 
lulrntioo and investigation." Grom
yko declared.

lie *aid the America-! attempts 
could to* viewed only "a* an at
tempt to liy-pas* the United 
Natioii*" and that thi* v j *  both 
“undesirntde and ilaugaruus.” 

Prevmtislv- Gfomvko it*»l, tsld 
Ihe t ’nited State* wi* pulling 
"*|iploni«tie ptessute" .on the In- 
do'ncsihTH:

D. S. Deputy Delega'a Ilersrhel 
A', J .ilaw n  denirtE-thwt-rlte^Anwp- 
iron government wa, exerting any 
i i ic u r e  on the Indon-dan*. “Tit# 
Imloncian governnient ha* on) 
to sav out offer Is not necepta

I f iitsdlmir d «an |*«n $ **lmi

i nt
jnljf
ahl*

Jaycues To List 
Available Rooms 

In Canvass Of City

The announcement made no rr.< n- 
tlon of two gunboats, the Paraguay 
and the IlumaiU, with which the 
reb*l* Have harassed government 
force* along the Parana River In 
the south. It was announced re
cently that tha Pargguav had been 
Interned by Argentina at the re
quest of the rebels themselves.

The captured ships, the govern
ment announcement naid Included 
the Ituilango, the Toro, the Pollux 
and the Cot. Martinet, and several

ThuranBk^Tells Of 
Flfalil From Hungary

NEW YORK, Aug- 19 -l<PI— 
Stephen Thuransky, Aintrlenn cit 
Iren who was *rre»ted by political 
pullce In |ltingary hut later es
caped with the airl of an American 
official, arrived today with his 
wife and two daughter, aboard 
the vessel Marina Jumper.

Thuransky, 64, ami once a 
farmer near Columbus, O , was 
arrests*! In Italnssagyaimat, llun* 
garv, on Aii|* 1, allegedly _ for 
rtilirliing that country's Com* 
munlst-dainlnated government In 
a street corner conversation

He broke away .from three 
guards while being transferred 
from a Jail.In Budapest and wa* 
driven away with hi* wife in a 
car hr an American official. Sehlen 
( hapin, U. S. Minister to Hungary, 
protested hi* arrest ami the Amer
ican government asked an spot-
c'gy. —

Thuransky. said today he was 
iwreated because "I wa* defending 
America against tho dirty re
marks by Communist and social 
democratic -leaiDra/*- -He 
that ho was beaten with sandbag* 
by police front whoso cm tody he 
escaped as they were shout to 
transfer him to “the eo-called 
horror chamber.”

Thuransky said 90 per cent .'of 
the Hungarian pe<ro!e were pro- 
American and enti-Communlst and 
wanted America “to liberate them 
from their liheretore."

In addition to hi* wife. Tereao, 
46, he was accompanied by hit 
daughters, Margaret, 26, and 
Mary, 21.

The He ml hole County Junior 
ftranilier of Commerce i« cbntinu- 
int- it , illivi> to raise $5,000 on 

| which to iipcrnl*' (he Tout I it Booth 
| iM>tl nnnniineed today that the 

rll* would lie rnnvivsseit Thursday 
in oi.t. r to rcgistiu t.iuit* which 
the people of Hanford have for 
n-itl and In ie,iiie»t donation* to
il aid tho program.

All iiiisine*, eitahliahmonU will 
lie i Qntactril mid a hous • to house 
campaign will he conduct ml, ac
cording to Chari,e Luke, vice pre- 
tthfsni of the local lavi-ees.

A tirogre** tjiart will he drawn 
nod i* tn tie roared in the ilp'Vn- 
town area. The i-itart will show 
Die datlv receipt, for the program, 
it was stated.

Mr. Luke, itntrd that $ 1,500 ef 
the 55,000 goal ha* been collected, 
nml "there is quite a hit of money 
out that lias not been reported,''
lie added ___

The—“xrrffrfffTJture jluh hai" 
MSteeil III-assist' the Jpv.-ee* in 
tltair campaign, and member* of 
th« otganiralinn will lie present 
at the regntta to he held nn l.ake 
Mnntoe Hent. 1 to aid hi receiving 
the donations.

The Jav.-ee* are exneatlng to 
Register 2ti0 rooms that will be 
available when they are needed.

(ircck Naval Crews 
To Train In Norfolk

ATHENS. Aug. 19. (iD -D w jght 
P. Griswold, head of the American 
aid mlsslan in Greece, nnnouneed 
today that Greek naval crews 
would lie *rnt to Norfolk. Va„ for 
training and would return with 
sis motor gunboat* recently trans
ferred to the Greek na-.-y.

lie also announced to n newt 
conference that the American ml*: 
slim would open headmiartere 
Thursday at Salonika, near tha 
northern fighting are* in tSo 
Greek guerrilla war. E. N. Nor
ton. production and distribution 
specialist of the africullritgl dlvt- 
■Ion. will head the Salonika office, 
to lie located temporarily in the 
Up 8, consulate.

Herbert P. Eandsdale. director 
of the post-UNRRA eeetion of tbt 
mission, said the first ships carry*

relief program were du* a: Pirae
us. the port of Athens, snd Salon
ika Thursday or Friday. Their 
cargoes include 17,000 tone of 
flour. “Vyl?

’
U. 8. 18 SUED 

HOUSTON. Tex.. Aug. 1 0 JA V - 
The Texas City Terminal Railway 
Company today filed an 18.000,009 
suit against the Unltwl 8tatea 
government for damages to tha 
company's property during, the 
Texas City disaster of last April.

-
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BIBLE VKRHK FOR TODAY
IT 18 TDK ONLY HOPR OF 

HUMANITY. .THE ONE I'N* 
CHANGEABLE FACT OF LIFE. 
VALUE IT AND PRACTICE IT; 
Love never failrlh.— I Cor. 1.1:8.

M IK M I.H .M ITl

I Frviu The Chrltliu 
Moollor)

Tbr Indian* laved I hi* 
btinilni arnimd 

And w du I ! ’

HUFFS
H iitn rt

u>a}r*tlc

ffbn r *lrr*tn. run dual 
floors

(be ruulrr

And blnlf* rracli toward the skjr. 
Wkllr In Ibr aJirltiK the Urea brglu 

to lu (

French I’ojitics
Few o f  th« world’* lending Htntt*,timiii have more i pfnpllcn-, 

lions gn their hands limn I'remirr-PirnHtmnndivV^x Frnm-t*.

■*“

.OLD WINE, NEW BOTTLES

Very clearly he showed the tight row he Is uUemjitiiiK to 
walk between Communism ami Fascism in a recent speech
liefore* the nationul assembly, when lie warned it "of the
danger of a strong man who pretendd to be the incarnation 
of the nation." 'lids obviously was a reference to DeGauile
who lias been urging Frenchmen “to unite, to turn toward 
a definite national aim and to be guided by worthy leaders."

In the sumo talk Kamndier dubbed Communism, withuut 
using the word, "propnftnmla that attempts to change the 
meaning of democracy." With the leftist or Communistic 
element strung, as well as the lie Gulllsts, in the four- 
Uiitly coalition French cabinet, Itamadier has no easy task
oil his bands tu maintain- a balanced government.

T--

For the first time since 1880 the jtopnlation of the south
eastern states has increased more rapidly than that of the 
nation as a whole. From 1933 to 1947 the seven Tennessee
Vnllev states grew in population by 1C per cent, while II

H[ier rent meiisures the growth of the whole United States.
„ This is considered a very healthy augury by Gordon K. 

Clapp, chairman of the Tennessee Valley Authority. It 
is due, he says, to “the hard work and vision of many people, 
nnil the effective rn-nperatinn of many instrumentalities, 
both private and public, inside and outside of the Tennessee 
Valley.” He says too Hint in the Inst 13 years, the nren 
served by TV A electric power has made economic gains 
at a fester rate than tho rest nf the country.

Such an increase of productivity in any one region is 
good for the country as a whole. A heretofore predominantly 
agricultural district, when the development of power re
sources makes it possible to process what has been grown 
‘then*, •Iftrnmcs a belrtfhy ntlfWris’fhr'fifture growth. This is 
part of a growing tendency toward the de-centralization 
of industry.

Unused Wealth

At>il rin** grow* emu;
And tbr l>M*Twiar lurk with vbrrr- 

f  1)1 *o<i g.

The list of the ten richest men in the world, which a press 
association published annuully before the war, was always 
headed by the Nizam of Hyderabad. He would still head 
Hie list if one were made now, as his annual income is about 

.$50,000,000. His wealth consists of -solid stuff,jjkejtrweitr 
and gold liars uiid bullock carts full of. gold dust. It ia 
about three limes Umt.-uf-tha. late -Henry-Ford.—YeC he

TVbrrr lit Ib r  f.llj the b il l*  lu ak * u 
oilur rjui-buiij

Of red Hud bruiaru;
A tu] Ulf ruulnr* II* with 

rlinktirtl firld*
tiiflr

lives 111 brie room and spends $30.00 a month.
Id tie found of the futility of piling

A* I took down.
IVbrrr, In thr wlntrr, Ihr

tdirp ,li*|.,»
bull.

ItfMiund In ekirt’m rtf i 
And Ibr while UmI tvtvi>r» tbr lull, 

tall bluff*
F*Ur» tutu tbr *kjr.
Tlir Indlnn* loved ibr Inti. Ull bluff*, 
And M il) 1.

EMHAIIKTII WILEY.

fc-en if il it hot. owners of v»*
edit lSltT~iKou1d not fotKci To 
:utcut the ragweed.

No finer example cou 
up that kind of wealth. It is the Scriptural buried talent. 
A prince With such an income, even if he lived in the most 
princely style, could hardly make a dent in his huge income, 
hut he would at least employ servants and officials who 
would to some extent share in his prosperity.

Ofie of the.great causes of India's jwverty is that taxes 
have been enacted nut of proportion to the small Incomes 
of those who earned, and have been allowed to accumulate 
in such sterile heaps ns those of the gold dust, jewels and 
other forms of unproductive wealth plied up by many of 
the Indian Princes, instead of going into better roads, 
bridges, houses and agricultural know-how to better the 
condition of the people.

In this country, where most wealth is u dynamic force, 
giving j  ise to employment and production, .those piles of 
gold and jewels seem like an Arabian Night’s dream. Be
sides being .fun to. look at, and few ever see them, they 
no nobody-any good.

RADIO PROGRAMS
Station VVTHIt

—.Trailers In Arabia

Clou.'* r l

aa-4*| Kt.alaa
ivt N ,*i uf lh* u*r 
:#■ T w eight Sons* 

l i l t  Mi-H AUttl**
( i l l  Sport* I'ar-d*
l i l t  hwinglim* with Count B*«J*
llH Na» •
Till lilt Vaiad*
Ti*S VFW erotism 
7.4* bulb li lt  I
• il l  N*w*
l i l t  Charll* Uatntt 
1.11 Vau(hn Monroe 
»iV* Ni»i ,
t i l t  Tanr llm**o 
t i l*  Tu*kdsr - t u *

'  *"Uuut 
w a  N*w*

, lln lt K.nue.tfull) Tout) 
o * . o  I-«t« unit s 
ll:# l IUqu**tfull>- Tourl 
11:11 All th* Newr« , 
ll il*  Hi( n Off 
W tlH ttar 
I.M Mian On 
li* i  r.»il> Ntwa 
I,at Calarjr Gtiu|ip«r» Jambort* 
litb  llomatpun
• t i l  in,l*i* uf tha I’urpi* H*S* 
1:00 Nawt
l i l t  bum Hr S * r *  node
• N*wi
li* t  Tun** With Yosr Taut 
l i l t  Stitt bins Tint*
( i l l  Morning Devotion*
I ts Morning UrdlOtivni
1:00 Nrw, jU
l i l t  Swlngtlm*
t i l*  Manutir Ka>r , 
t i l t  In th* Wutiian'* World 
loion Naur*
lu ll  laitln Am*rlran Ithrthm* 
lt .l t  Tun** Y u .t. Iti<tur*tnk 
H ill Morning * M*lodl*t
II *1 N«vra
l l i l t  Program Uriiiin* 
l l i l t  t.unvhron liinct

Are Air-Conditioned
” • ' • a

II, /'t'HTIM I*. DONNELL 
Al* Nr» afrtlurrit

PHOENtX. Aril.—Scientifically 
built alr-coiidltimirrl motor ca rt 
avail! are rolling over the hot 
land* of Arabia in icarch of oil. 
Thev were conitructed In the plank 
of the Aritorut Iron Workl where 
additional CaraVana St* now be
ing made.

Each caravan coniliti of three 
Itra lU fi built to ipecilicatlon*
■ drawn up by Bert Beverly, head .  .

*t*olu*fi*r- of the /Arabian-Amer- 
^ c u r jo il  Co.. ..and detisned by 

Alexander•LV.MacKenale, deilnjftw, .
. -  .vrr~

OIL Co. of California.
The t^aileni are equipped with 

fynlhetlc rubber tirei. four feet 
high and M indie* acroai. Nor*

il:4 t UfirunK on a ciood 
Itiia  Ntm at Hiwn -

mal air preaiure la 20 pound,, al
though the tires can lie used with
a* little ai to pounda.

-Each unit hai sheet aluminum 
ildei and roofs. In the walls are 
two Inches of Insulation and on 
the roof, four Inchea to protect 
those Inside from the 180 degru 
davtlmo temperture*. "

In addltlon-to the trailer!, 81- 
pauenRer personnel carrier*—not 
s ir  conditioned—have been built 
oil fields. .Thirty-two of these c a r 
riers have Iwen constructed In the 
to take native laborer* into the 
pait year. ,

• A:1* _No>*ity Jiw er v
1 :1 #  M r*l ’ i b F  I t lr f l ir

11:1* W**i*rn lloanduii 
111 1# Noon lloilr Note* 
11 ft tHainp* gu*rt*i 
liM N*w* *
III* Howard Marlow 
Ills  ||) War «l Mutic 
l i f t  Salon  H«f*nad*
1:1* New a,
1:11 Par Non* Hindi 
I I I *  N e w * • i
1:01 (.'aialcsd* of Music 
1:10 Afternoon Dsnc* -* 
f i M  N ew *
( i l l  HIS Clsb 
til*  Loral N*w*

o, A’J
l i f t  
* so

lisily CUuli* 
Newt of 111* H*r

PLASTERING — STUCCO 
| PLAIN — ORNAMENTAL 

ALSO — PATCHING

HARRY G. STONE
US s. Laurel Phone 1337

“Cookie" come* fmm the fluid, 
word “kctekjc/’ a diminutive nf 
"bosk” meaning cake.

Glacier Has Unique 
Fire Fighting System

UAMBONE’S MEDITATIONS
lie Alley

out, Tom  s o  e a s n

VilD HR MON EH HR 
DONE. J'iNED THff.tR 
COFFIN* CLUBS!

King Corn icemt to be slip- 
ping. inn llierc will be anoltin

If
•ecd lime ami haiveil, and bicad 

* thill nol tail I torn llie .cailh.

AMONG THE MyitK important aubjectti to bo taken up, 
which were not acted on thin sesition, are univeraal military 
training, the "Voice of America” information program, 
adminaion of displaced iK’raonM, higher minimum wage, 

. fede
The leim* "nully" and "squii- 

felly" can raire a laugh, but live 
iquificU keep right on laying up 
their winler supply.

‘ to ,.ve cumludatily in lire 
United Statei,* iayi *n Egyptian 
viiitor, coit* $75 to $80 a day. 
This doe* not allow foi pictcnl 
price*..

latest

statehood for Hawaii, federal aid to education, health fn- 
yiirance and other broadening phases of the Bociai security 
program, a new housing program," Missouri vallev auth*. 
ority and oilier flood, control measures, new and tougher 1 
testa of loyalty of government employes, and the St. Law- 
fence waterway mid power project. The Capjtol Hill boys 
better get a good lost. There’s plenty of unfinished business 
awaiting their return to Washington. — St. Petersburg 
Independent.

The latest profound theory 
•bout real raiics it that they op- 
ttalc sgsiml inflation. They keep 
people from bidding up the pricn 
of food by making lure that all 
their money gbe* for rept,

Executive Iiruneh Of|‘hTJ 
Government Studied I. . .  
For Streamlining

12-man commlaalnn 
by Praildcnl Tru-

*h .

We may be • wrong about il. 
but it doc* tram to u». in their 
hot lummer day*, that getting alt 
"bet up" Jo make iceordi of one 
kind and anolher it not a tu 
tional justification for living.

By VlltlilNlA VAN DEB VMCI1 
WASHINGTON, Aug. 19 

If each high official directly ra-
• lumslhi* to the Prrsldsnt had
• ilO-minut* talk with him, flat•
ry Truman would trn lied up for 
ihi

Now lomebody bring* up du 
intetetling fad o f  "accidental 

r Pifildfnli." -al wlmm theie have 
been more than you’d think, and 
in general they’ve done bctlci 
than you’d * think.

Two chemical elemcnli that e* 
filed 2.000,00(1,000 year* ago, 
and have never been found line* 
have now been created by radio
active proem. Perhaps radioac
tivity may yet lolve ihe pioblen 
of our mitring umbrella*.

SC*

Italian buiinet* men have by- 
paiitd the car thoitage iiy uiin 
motor Kooter*. Over 60.000 arc 
•aid to be in ute. With ever- 
lengthening lilt* of order* for new 
car* in the United State*, pet 
hapa American* thouid comidu 
*Cooter*. They might eata the de‘ 

very problem. The office pe*n- 
aikti “Where will thqy gel 

motor*?"

people in*itt on getting 
they want when they want 

gardlm of expente and Na- 
and going no fartbar ia a 

handling of the aitua- 
fiome and atound the 

and in Waihington than 
done lately, then un- 

high price ltvel* will 
• and may remain for »oms 

But there are way* ot 
lining, out »uch matter*, ei- 

by public untiment or by 
government or both.

re# month*.
By contrail. General' Dwight 

Eiicnhowcr, commanding th*Gar- 
man invasion, took report* only 
Irom I ha three man wnu headed 
th* invailon armies. Tha ordei* 
went -df>wn ^ * ° ugh Ilia ranks.

U n u iq ii Bl‘ ‘ponder-
ing tha two systems, decided 
maybe tha gvneral had aomathlng 
there.

R e c e n t l y  atreamlined itself, 
Congrees than laid $760,000 on 
ha line for a new commission 

to g*ee Prealdant Truman's 
branch of government, . tha ex
ecutive, that 19-19 lllhouatta.

Th* commitilnn will report to 
Congress In January 1949.

It will be headed by the on* 
man in th* nation beat fitted 
to understand President Tru
man1* visitor pryblem.

He la Herbert'Hoover, lha on
ly living ex-prealdant.

Accepting th* Job reluctant
ly, the 73-year-old Hoover an
nounced)

“I do so wtth the distinct under- 
•landing that this la tha last 
public service 1 will render my 
nallon."

Congressmen are not so con
cerned with Mr. Truman’s pov 
alhle cellars as they are with th* 
Hock of organisations which they 
rapreaant.

Under "executive" In th* new
est I hub of the Congressional 
Directory are Hated, by rougiit 
counti * ”  . ' .

The 10 cabinet departments 
lus 23 commission!, 11 boards, 

i f l w t i - l  councils.

man, Renata President Arthur 
Yaudtnberg and House Speak <r 
Joseph Martin.

Beside* Hoover th* members 
are: Senator Atkan (H-Vt.)i Ren. 
Clarence Brown (R-O.); Civil 
H er v i c e  Commissioner Arthur 
Flemming; Dr. James K. Pol
lock, authority on government 
from lha University of Michigan; 
George Meade, industrialist.

Secretary of Defense James 
r m in ts]; Former UndimcreU- 
ry of State Dtan A thnonj. for 
mar A mbassador. tur^RraatBrii- 
iin Joseph Kennedy! Senator Mr- 
®hll*n (D-Arlui; Rep, Manasee 
(D-Ala.): and James Rowe, for
mer adviser t o ‘ President Roose
velt.

These men will hold thair ftrat
masting in Waahincton on 8«pt. 
29. Tha $760,000 budget 
u*#d to hire a staff, meat ex-

will

pen*** and pay fSO a working 
day to Its members who are pr‘- 
vat* cltitana.

History does not encourage the 
new commission. It was tried 
before, In 1910, 1920 and 1930, 
with no reeulta.

The 1930 joint Housa-Benat* 
Committee did, however, turn the 
streamlining Job over to the Pres
ident and lat Congress lake n*- 
laav* hi* plan*.

Tha Hoover commission hss 
16 month* to do this

lah overlapping aervicas.
Congress was careful not to 

make an alaction issue out nl 
this government agency to study 
other government agendas. . 

tta m at report will not be 
ad* until two months,after th* 

next president of th* United 
Su tra  haa been chosen.

> administrations and a miacel 
ianeous number of Corporation* 
Institutions, societies, banka and 
systems.

They fit together now like 
In a jigaaw puatle.

Congreea wanU a haa ter work- 
ing abut. It would t like to H*
the piece* for 
mid, with the

feet pyra 
Hour* at

Job; (A) cut expense*; (B»PP*nd 
unitscessary work and (C) abcl-

NAZI8 CONVICTED
NURRNBURQ, Germany. Aug. 

19, UPy—Au American War crime* 
court convicted Dr. Karl Brandt, 
personal physician t« Adolf Hit- 
Ier. and 14 other German doctor* 
twdav of war crime* for fatal ax- 
PerlmanU on humans. The pro
secution had charged that hun
dred* of thousands of concentrs- 

wen kilitd intlon.camp Inmataa 
•*worthlea»" axperimaota.

J T * « _ . >

Al* N rsulrilurrs
BELTIN’. Mont. — Glacier 

National Park official* claim to 
have on* of the most unusual for
est fire fighting nrggniratione in 
AmeHrs’s national park system, 

i Ds liackbone ia 13 lookout 
ij points schnttered along the rocky 

continental divide, manned by 
seven young marrlrd couples and 
f i v e  men qnd otie. pretty college 
girl from Missoula, Mont., none 
of whom mind solitude.

They keep an eagle eye out tor 
smoke, pin-point lu  locatiun, 

the fire’* sire and notify
esdquarters a t Baltna ______ _ _
Fourteen fir# control aide*— all constant vigilance is required.

experienced • mountaineer*— are 
stationed at strategic poinU, 
reedy to hike into e fire area. ’ 
Four packer*, with firing* of
mulea always are ready to
move supplies ov*r any of tha-
1,100 miles of trails to a base 
ramp when additional men are

ilril, ,needi

Forest Service parachuting imok*

Jumpers are kept available at 
Uisoula, to be flown into remote 

regions.
Humidity, time, of aea*on,*wind, 

fuel moisture, visibility and light
ning occurrence control the fire * 
danger. Park ranger* have figured I 
Out a system of interpreting thea*| 
factor» so-that they’li-know-when '

NOTICE

LORMANN’S RESTAURANT

Will Be Closed Thursday, Augf. 21 
thru Aug. 29 .

Will Re-open Saturday, Aug. 30

HOURS
7:00 A. M. To 9:00 P. M.

OF ARMED FORCES 
LEAVE BONDS

,
- -•

"The Florida 6t*th Bank of 8»nford lit authorized by the United States Treasury Department 
to ca*h Armed Fogcea Leave Bonds for refisterad owners '(any time after September 1, 1947).

"There is no requirement that these bonds bh cashed at this time in order to your money. 
They can be cashed any time in the future, upon demand and without detay. . . -

"Unlcw* yorr Jf^lkTeaTneerf ofthe mongy-hoW thb imtitutldnTjnRfti^&^fi^ States Treasury 
Dejtartment‘strongly-recommend that you permit your bond to earn interest at'2Vk percent-(q  
to its maturity) until you actually need the cash. We will be glad to Berve you at any time.

“To facilitate identification,' owners should bring their original separation papers with them 
when presenting bonds for payment.

• "Under no circumstances may registered owners
2. 1947". ‘

cash their bonds before September

We Invite you to take advantage of our many otlthr services. . . .

Courteous and efficient personnel to assist you in all financial matten.

All transactions a n  photographed and become a permanent record of this bank.

r

J
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Miss Brown Will Wed 
Harold Allen Hall Dr. Charley I.. I’ersottH 

Optometrist
Sanford Mlanllc Rk. tlMl! Steak SeaInod

lim it.: 9-13 1-3 Iho 
Sal. 9-12

Fyc* Examined’• tita»»r«
t ochlail lounge 
• •pen Sunday* 

l [<*»ed Manila)*

TUESDAY
The It. W, Ware Bible d m * ef 

the First Methodist Church will 
luva a covered dish supper at the 
Church at 7t00 I*. 31. with Mrs, 
J .  IL Tindel, Mr*. P. II. Wyatt 
and Mrs. Alyce Ashdown a* hus-

Mrs. Emmett Hunt is spending 
some time in .K^neyvillc, N. C.

Mis* Frances Cobh has return 
ed to Hanfm ^ n fter two nnuithofficials of repreven

tative* uf the Juiuuc_*ad—ttentoe-

'Sags. 11 ay-™ 1- ---
SVmlnule'.CIiapti-r No. 2, O. F 

8., will meet at 8:00 l ‘. M. a 
the Masonic Hall. .

The Lodge No. .27 of tin 
1. O. O. F. and th& Seminal > Rebec 
ea Lodge No. 43 will have a coyer- 
*d dish supper at the I. U. O, F 
Rail at 6:30 I*. M. .

VVnvrro**, Ga. arc visllingfriends
of "Quarters A" a t the mrpurt at 
7:30 o'clock where hartH-cued |mrk

and relatives in Sanford.

I and htn-f were served.
Hm Gunn, a flight Instructor of 

the School of Aviation, ncird a» 
master nf cerrmonje* fnr the af
ter-dinner talks whirl) described 
the trials and frihulatiom of the 
pn*l and plum were mwlr fer the 
roniimr year. Waller Kn>hn*. J i ., 
chief pilot of the sclvmt said'that 

j the school has established an onvi- 
i able record of one,.year of opera-

■ Mr. ami Sirs. Arthur Beckwith, 
Sr. .have returned fnm  n twin 
month's vacation in the C'ar-dinns,

Mr. and Mr*. O. C. IJomdorff nnd 
»on have returned from a motor 
trio to Chicago, 111. ami Indiana
polis. I ml.

Mr. and Mr*. flol>crt flee I v and 
son have relumed from a fiumth's 
vacation spent in Gemgla and 
North Carolina.

Miss Aline Anderson of Chat
tanooga. Tenn. Is the goes*, of her 
sister. Mrs. Hoy Wrtjjhr, at her 
home on Oak Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin St Ire 
cipher .-uiflv-rfawghrrr..'Graee M*t
dr,, have ffturned from a month’' 
yaralinn at New Smyrna tlrae'i

Mrs. Sushn H. Klixnlx'th ILye Rmwn, daughter of Mr.-and-Mrs, 
II. i l.ley; W. V .i. whose engagement and appim-h 
llarnld Allen Hull, son of Mr. and Mra. 1. \\ tin 
being announred today. The wredding will l<e an *

iting.in Chestnut. Hill, Mats. Sla
le r  courses.

Steve and Ginny- Hennu. opvr- 
uluis uf tlliding and Soaring Sem_ 
Tied. tnf. explainer! TTimf plans tor* 
the snaring school and J . H.-itla- 
wnv and W. W, luiudrrmilk, new 
managers of tha All not Lounge 
and Restaurant, annulment that 
remodeling will liegln soon but 
om-ialion will continue during the 
remodeling period.

Among those present for the 
barbecue were Sir. and Mrs. II. J .  
Gut, Sir. and Mrs. H. N. Sayer, 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Cnrrnway,

plans to return to Sanford ahou1 
Sept. 13.

ver Din and rarrings, She expres
sed her thanki In the circle fer the 
gift and said that she regretted it-lhu—Ku. l  i U|itu t-Gluu ch-at.-liayt»tta lies, Ji.

Mr. and Mr*. I>. I , . ' Thrnslu r 
have returned from New York 
Slate where they spent a two 
week's vacation.

Before closing the meeting n foul 
u D  was conducted for the In-nrrit 
of tha building fund. .

After adjournment uf the meet
ing a salad course w.,.y nerved by 
tha hostess to the following Mrs. 
Odham. Mrs. Campbell, 5ti-<. 
Thompson. Mr*. K. f,. Ley. J r ,  
Mr*. C. O. Jones. Mt«. V’illbim?, 
Mrs. C. R. Jones nnd Mra, Ki Vcx-

Friend* of Herbert Sikes will In' 
glad In learn that he is much im
proved and is resting comfortably 
at the Grange- Mrnioiml lln.piinl 
in Orlaiklo after a severd illness.

Friend* of W. I,. St olid epm Ire 
will ivgret to learn Ihst b" is con
fined to the Orange Mi mortal 
l-o'i'ital in Orlando for further 
treatment.

Mrs. I. N; Young, h -r daughter 
Mvrlle and Edward Slemrr nr- 
rived on Friday from Clio ago lo 
visit for a few ilavs with Mrs. 
Young's son*. I. N. Young nod K. 
N. Young and iheir families.

ander. Mr*. Konrad Rrcdding of Ml. 
Vernon. N. Y. is the guest of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. W. II. Meriwether at 
their home on Wild First Street.

a in I Mrs. Ilatlnway, Mr. and Mrs. 
Loudi-rmilk and daughter. Mr. nnd 
Mrs. IL A. Shryock, Mr. and Mr*. 
G. II. Storrr, Mr. and Mr*. Frank 
I’iatt. Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Lasatcr 
nnd daughter, Mr. and Mr*. Ilen- 
nl*. Mr. nnd Mr*. Ed son Gull, Mr, 
and .Mr*. Robert Huff and. lUugh- 
ler. Mr. and Mra. Ounti. Mr. snd 
Mrs. Lewis Alexander and son, 
Mi. amt Mis. Krohne, J~. and son, 

•Mr. mnlMrwr Richard V-rnav. Mr.- 
and Mrs, Karl Yost, Mr. and Mr*. 
Kiehdttl Hntchelur.' Mr. and Mr*. 
Kenneth II. Seth, Dr. and Mr*, 
llenrv Mct.aulin, Mr. and Mrs. B. 
N. Fox. Mr. and Mr*. Mack Tin- 
dale. Mr. and Mr*. Clarence Col
lins. Mr. nnd Mr*. Wlllian Aren 
berg and Mr. nnd Mrs. Crowning.

Also the Misses noble Gene Car- 
uther*. Hea Romero of I’alm 
Hprlnre. Calif.. Ha**l Norman, 
Peggy Lomlnaek, LnNor-i R<iv*den, 
Marie Simmon*, Nancv Herndon 
and Hea Atwood. AI*o Frtrl Tnor- 
Inin. Jerry Craxtoh, William Step- 
liens. Donald Knight, Austin 
Knight. Jerry Hasabce, Philip Gt- 
ambcrdiite, Adrian " l  tar/. John 
Llncerfelty Robert Lominack. Oliv
er Sloblom, Charles Higher. Bobby 
RirAifietd and Victor Hlackweldee.

Happy Birtlulay Mr*. Gladys Conner nnd son. 
Lamar, left today for Iheir home 
In Camilla, Ga. .iflr,- spending 
about three week* with relative*

Mr. *riil Mr*. M. E. R.rkei hue 
had a . their guests Mr?. R.ibrr's 
mother. Mrs. Iva-T. Rlngo of Si 
Augustine. Mrs. R. t*.-do'rump i

Friends will la- glnd to lrarr 
that Mrs. Ted It. Ca*b nnd yuunt 
daughter, Petti .Maurltri, have r- 
turned to ibeir home on \V, * 
Twentieth Street ‘ from the Fei 
mild-Laughton Memorial lliisp*

Waller II. MeritvcH»c.\ Jr.

Mr. and Mrs, A. R. Lor inn on 
and daughter and Mr. and Mr*. R.
laurnann -plan lo  leave-Thtfrsdn
for Cleveland. O. where they wil children l;i< bard anti Candy’!, have 

returned lo Panfui,I nfi, r nlleml 
iug lltr annual Astemt-'y of the 
Church of God al f’levelond. T-tin 
They filined llie nmloi, io| • lo lilt 
Field- of Iho Wood iit.l llelpkr'
Count v, N, C,

visit fo r about a W'f' Mi. nnd Mrs. Julian Sten-liom 
plan to leave tnnuuiow to -tileud 

n has the Hnptlst ronferenre which i;i 
Hnptist luting held in Ridgecrest, N. C. 
gee re* . Refine returning lo Sitnfoiil ibev 
o San- will visit relative* in Slnteaville

foil, Lin. 
wdb long 
Imped or

Stockings stay sheerer 
lookinq.., lov/elier/ina and glassu)are> • 

jleam uJithout lOfoing
tyeepaUickingn

.No dish wiping I- a n d  rinse 
dishes! Even glassware will dry spnr- 
k lin g  clear w ithout a m inute spent 
on wiping. This miracle-working new 
Colgate-Palmolive-Peet suds leaves no 
soap scum or streaky film to polish away.

Leaves no dishpan ring to Bcrub out!

Vel cleans dishes cleaner than soap... 
Saves up to half your dishwashing time!

looking, burlier longer 
— by wnaliing with Veil 
Vcl Icnvra no wm), arum 
lo con r urn III rendu . . .  
I t ’ll cim irr than even 
finest mui|i Itakea _on 
delicate wuatialilen.

Milder to Honds than Soap. Actual *kin
teat* made by an Independent laboratory (name 
furnished on requeat) prove that Vcl U milder to 
handa than any other leading product made for 
waalilng dlahea and fine fabrics.

Shfny-cleanftte M(al.-Ptkiw#rs rsst Cwn**sr

and Ransv/itf> 
far less Work, /
Vel removes grease faster
and more completelr_thaa
aoap! Just aoak pots and 
pans in Vel suds a- few 
minutes. When.you pour 
out the suda, you'll find 
even the moat food*en
crusted pan* ‘well on the 
way to being clean- Uau* 
ally a  few wipes with the 
dishcloth will finish the 
Job. Seeing'a believing. , .  
Juat try itl , "  ■
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Personal Activities
Social Calender

\irport Marks First 
Year Of Operation

Ohe rear uf Municipal operation , 
of the Sanford Airport was die- 
I’j  tied on Friday night’ bv the 
students of the Kanfor I Hetjgol of 
Aviatian and the private fivers of 
this area. Guests were the* city

Circle Meets With 
Mrs. McAlexander

-1  a .  ■  . p i L ....... .. ........... .  „
Gocicty of- Christian ServIJe* of 1 anv kind to the stud'-nts or shin* 
the Pfrst Methodist Churrh n*et on the home field nnd that the 
on Monday afternoon nt tbe home i.Vord must continue, 
hf Mrs. E. IL MeAlexamler. Mi . Roy Htowning, director of the 
Alvin Odham presided over the School of Aviation, a--ertnl that 
Maiae** meeting, and cumin r. ». d * the student* of the uchiud went a 
the vouth supper eommittoe for ,t t,alt Ilf the young men « f Sanfurd 
splendid work on ’he im al watch wlm were apprecsstive of lh« fact 

■wao served to ovm>;«! twsalnde-fldrAlft"rlty •Ifflrlal* werv "foid- 
t u g *  durinit tnc* Wm;.. Nj^htctl I'rmiurH tu obtain th‘» imp*
hey  recently nt the ehurrn. t a{r)l(ir( for it,  use.'’

« rs. C. R. Jones wnr ......... Tt)(, wh.ml. itself, he Mat.st is rap-
Special project chairiimn With Mrs.! (dlv Winning n nationxl allrac- 
George Williams. le„ Mr-. o. thin with student* registering from 

-Jones and Mr*. Ralph ’fhump'on'i California. Maine, Chicago, Vir- 
St co-workers. Tlie retiring ne- ginia. Ohio and Connfeneut. He 
rstary. Mr*. LUrne.t Camplwil,1 »*id that he expect* a opacity 
was presented with n atcrtUu: nil- eDtnllmcot for._thc Fall ami *it\-

NEWvMONEY FO R 
YOUR OLD THINGS

I » Year Discarded Furtdlutty . 
eR sas, Radio, Bicycle, Tools, 

Bos. can be mid w|lH
A WANT AD IN

NEWSPAPER m

PAGE T H R E E  
_____ !

Mr. nnd Mr*. J .  \ Rtown of 
Hcckh-v, W. VS), 'tiiinuihovf f*>d«y
the engagement aiat upormo bn i- 

j marriage uf their da'i'ilDer. Etira- 
lieth ll«|ie, lo  H i:eld Align Hull, 
son «f Mr. amt M.- I. W. Il.’il of 

.Sanford.
Miss Hrmvn gradual, I from 

Scahtvcxc High F ,hod  in I >i« > - -; 
tons Reach- mu! dttd’hletl Siei son , 
University in Deling whcie w tjj 
wa- a mnnla-t ,f tii» Zein T n 'i! 

. Alpltu Boyeril.v. '!> Hwp mti,ltiii*e4 i

S S S s i f a T
netv Inslnietor fullmtimi whith h- 
attended Stetson t 'aivei sit v in 
Del.and. w

Thev recently mu,hi) d it),- Tot 
lo Teen Shin’ in* Daytona Reach 
which Mi*. Rio'v.i will ' muni.ge 
amt Mr, Hall w ill‘I-- n-rPriateil 
with the I'lUilenli.tt 1 jfo  tnsurnr.ee 
Company.

Tin* marriage "-ill 1>„ perfutier,) 
on b'ei’t. Ip hi ibe I hr*: Raptl*t 
I’tiureh nt Davlti t i  IWveh.

I!li/;il)ctli To Be 
Minus Trousseau

Lo n d o n , vug. 14. i.f i iv in -■
iv»* Klirnt*eth will d„ without a , 
lloU.-cnu when rile imirries It  
I’hilip Mmjntlinlten Nov, k*0 tn - 

1 VVo-aiiiuuVrs Yl-Uri- Rsa'KMghr! it
«,-,|dirtg of it.......... w,i« niadd
Palace announced tuiddy.

This ausleriti note to Rntaht** - 
put,lie along with ills* announce. 
utiii! 1 tint tiio ininre.i toil rbieetl 
■jiie „f N'UtimJ IlniliU’UV design 
t„i tier Wedding die*;.

The' trousseau .yll l>e omitted 
"in aeroplane,' )ii»h li,-« patents* 
wishes mid owing to preseut-dsy 
conditions" the palaio statement 
said.,

-llu-s.lil-dav iiilutiUuuV.'-means

Wednesday A*. M. Feature! 
Shop Early.

R oj't Ranfnrired
Shortie Suits 

Only J .0 0

V Rrsl Money Sasinc Value. 
These Suit* I'mmerly Motil For 
Vtiuh 'lore. Shirt Has Yoke 
Rack. Pant His IMrals, With

i  t f t f e  1 ”  i  ■' ■

tlirl's Printed
Bastiste (iOWU9 

Only J .0 0

It educed .To t'lesr! These Gnwps 
Vre or Fine tRisllly Rsltste. 
So Easy Tn I.sundry. Huy Now, 
Take Adtantage Of These l.o»
. Price*.- . . .  v .

gfeea A ’—̂ 13

Mr* J. ! ’ l.rinry line iejt*l n<-d
to tier ....... in Saofonh utter
spending ;il»»ut two week* in Net 
(irlcati- she wns arcou.pn, ie*' 
hy Mu Cull) Stoll who ,s it 
malning Jo, k*„u\ dlt- to v  
Mn. l'J: -.' M. Rngwetl.

tli.it elothing i* stringinlly ration
ed nnd highly espen iive. The Idea 

wifi t si-einett to tn- Hint Kli/.nheth- nt* 
y tinmgh the c*,-t itiH-l not w«rt y 
I lie, and eVllil "latinus" rotdd
| low f<>, tile tisking ivnnlct e ■ 

t tu in- lluil less fminniite In ile 
enddn't luiv,*.. ,

lle-ide-. she tins .1 fu l l . ’ Fug- 
wattlinlie 1,-ft inei hooi lh»> royal 
vt*lt to South Africa - utiei lid. 
(ear. A .perinl a» n J <>( clothing 
i at ion , iMip„l>s was iii.nle t„ t!y 
loyal fmmly befnl<■ the..- lift, in 
tile tillered of popularising Hlitl.ril 
fashion, hi Rmitli Vfi'o-.i

Iteiiid ,,f the wedding gmvn will 
In* kept .,-errt mil it jilM before Hie 
iSiiWillg.

select, .f  tc+- ll iltnell
di'Mgn fit,in several snbnii|!,.|| l" 
1uf til Itnlinornl t V  I'' tu Fct.'land. 
I.t. AtnUhOmUeri, ^vho lift tn-etl 
-I li ving I ben* w i( I) t be j iivqI f.im.
Ill, KuTI .1 lima) in Ho- , I,.....in/.

Tin- London Kvettilt .* N»-a.  r-uid 
the prince s "has pr„i-.d,l\* , itoren 
n tradltlomd design mml,- in ftn>- 
slippei satin." milling that "tills 
would cnti-i-st of a v’r 
it tight fitting bodice

I- sti'ove* mid o' It--ii I 
Mplan* neck- ' .

DON’T D ESPA IR!

HAVEYOUK

DRESSES 
DRY CLEANED

A. L. Lyon ’s

C O L O N IA L  C L E A N E R S
1 1 0  S . P a lm e t lo  A ve. P h o n e  481

time in half!
SHOE SALE

and CHILDREN’S
Play Shoes and Odd Lot 

Summer Dress Shoes

Values Up -To 4.98

LADIES
Values Up To 6.50

NtrKefunds No Exchanges

”K-

.

J

-

'
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Saint Pitcher Tosses 
No Hit No Ri«i Tilt

I steadily. The lluUlto jdayrr*G-Men Break 6 Garre 
Losing Streak By 

. Nipping Feds 2-1; 
, Lake Slated To Hurl

Walker Continues To 
Enjoy Leud In'NI* 

Ratting * Contest

SPORTS LAUGH Mure alau taking a bearing pn>» 
irttlly. The rule lautk at that 
lime said that once a player W t 
th* irame he c-1 Id .not trturn. 
hut Yost waivru the rule anJ 
ull'iwrd the Buffalo l»*>* to 
move in and nut uf play.

Finally a Buffalo player eaire 
off tho field exhausted an d '** 
down on the Michigan l>eneh, 
alnnirvide of Yost.

Hal llriner. St. 'AUgustina Saint 
ri|(hthandrr whitewashed the Day- 
ldiia licarh Islander* In Uie *rvrn 
inning openinx tilt af *  twin hill 
hv a 2 to i) marxin to rack up a 
no hit no tun ronteat hut night, 
the find of the year for unv St. 
Augustine hurler.

Johniiv TheoUiW. reefnt lv ar-..1._■ «... a l" . U .Ui. . .1 II..I

A I' N ew afaalu rr*
Many yeara ago one of the 

great point-o-minutc Michlx >« 
leania. eoarhed liy Fielding Y«*f, 
*a« (daynix lluffnlii Ulilveialty. I 

The Wolverine* were liatter- 
iux Huffalo and the x o if  mniinl• I

NKW YORK, A ox. I t. idh— 
Oiitfirhlei Hairy Walker of the 
I'hiladtdphia I’hijlie* t'ontlnned to(SAINKSVII.I.K, Aux. 11. tSp 

ciall — The Gainesville G-M enjoy a roinmandiiix tnaixfn In 
the National la-agm- huttinx del • 
hv today while la>u HciOilteatl of 
thtf Cleveland Indians p.ifeil the 
• Amerrnm l.njrup*by "T •cant four

broke a aia xame lining streak 
here last nixlit aa Muim/er Myrl 
Hoax turned in hi* 17th victory 
of the season .hy defeating the IliU m tli. ouux man.
rampaging Sanford Cell illflrt aide."

GaaplMx for hieuth, the ptayi 
re pi ft df

•'I’leaae don't send me awa 
Mr. Yo»t. I want to »la)r her 
I've l*eni in that game. _ foi 
limes already auil I don't wai 
to xo, hark again."

JthLend -• .-r lilt *uo 000*n  t> 2 
Gomel ami I'awllrk; Altinsn. Har
din and Madjeaki.thr nlxhrra|i‘a< the pennant‘kmifJ 

Ancient Chv nine druhhnr.tire de
lete. 14 to 2.

Tin- I’ lathe Axalear liipp-d 
the Detain I lied Hats, 7 to I. and

Walker rollectedStanton of the Olerymrn 
The G'a scored their xante win

ning tallica in the fouitn frame 
on a -lapte of control by Stanton. 

Tonight the Fed* enleriain the

time* at tort during the pad -vrrk 
wrhlrh includes xanie* of Sumliy 
to room hi* averor-j Irom .711 to 
..747. 25 point* more than veteian 
Aiivie Galnn of Gineinnnti has 
|di*fra. Guinn, moving nl a .122 
rlip, replaced New York’s W.\IL«r 
Cooper In the runner-up *lul. Coop, 
er tumhled from 
nlare writh *2116.

Although hi*

lau-shurg INM OOu 000—1 5 1
Orlando 201 ooo |0I—a II tl
Gormiih and Ball) ZedalU, Ifevd 
and Ahrru.

II..'. j  NAVI iiltli l

Now- You Can Buy
'f lrts to n *

D E L U X E

the Orlando Senator* nipped the 
fateahurg 1'iratea, 5 to 4, 

l.tn e acore*:

Del.and Red Hat* in .» aingie lilt 
that la staled to gel under way 
promptly at 8:00 oVIocit. Game- 
time for the Sanford Hunt • game* 
has been changed to ‘1:00 I*. M.

mark dropped lir.e..*.l»» 
. Il.iudreai* re 
in the rival rlr- 
playt-c manager

Del.and Red llata In n twin hill
at Conrad Park In the University ,1

Thk'Frd* ar* now te»ilog two 
and one-half game* le-lilnd th- 
falirth place Orlando SenalotV, 
since the Serudur* edged the la-e.*- 
burg Piralca in a 5 tq I ronteat In 
Orlando laat night.

It la likely that Manager. John 
Krider will lend Hull/ take to 
tha mound for the Fed* in to- 
nlght’a encounter.

MUNICIPAL PARK 8
at Lower Than 
Pre-war Prices!

plinjc, w h a  hns u m i M • i1i«c
r r « w n  t w lr r ,  P«*Vi*n point*
to lti| i\vnnLff* lt> m ove u p  t** . V W .

NVw York** *Icm* DiMuririo uni! 
I to* to n’* Th I y/illi itim irp ti«il f^t

Pli1tntfrt|»»*U 
l i f t  rlmjiit
Chir«i|ro 
\V0«ltlimtnn 
Nt l.nfiU

fa  mom /or quality  
mad " /tu rn  itmah" 

I  H aro r
the M e r g o r  or

COMPANY/
A n n o u

ph.rf. II
T h o rp * rf 
f tu ik t .  IV 
Ifa lo n . lb  
M o rs* '* . >i 
D ulaney, c

MOST DAIRIES' INC
d  l h .  t o r m ° l i ? n °<
E t l  D I S T R I B U T I N G  D IV IS tC

ipreada. cooking and tabloik'irtu.: Hattrrfl.1.1, Haiti, 
ray lim.a imii.it ini Th»tt>. 11 
h*li.rfi.t.r Sarrlflieai Uoisali. 
ton thiiKil* plava: lim.a

colored or
white. Always Tud o ry-lre iM

fO R E M O S T  TO O D S

Floridians Defeated 
In First Round Of 
Four-Bell Tourney

Your Used Tires are' 
Worth.More toUs-Come In

BIRMINGHAM.'TUa.. A ugl'Iii Today for Big SavingslUP) -Georgia's Tommy llarnra and 
George Hamer ihret Itlchnrd 

'Smart and John llutlrk of Arkan- 
taa in thr second round of I hr 
Southern States Four-Hall Gulf 
Tournament here today.

1 The Georgia pair, wen lh" open- 
Inr 30-hole match yesterday » and 
8 against their youthful Alabama 
opponent*. Waller Wood ami Tom
my Nlcoh Smart and Ilutirk de
feated Stockton Rogera and Gor
don Bullock of Florida. 8 and B.

Junlu* llrliert and llavinonl 
Salmrn of Imulilatta won n dose 
match from the South Carolina 
comldnalion of Harold lirll nnd 

*P. J . Boatwright uf South Carol
ina. 2 nnd I.

In pnr of the day'* top rrntrlu-a, 
Albert Slone and Wealey Drown 
of Tennraire. trimmed Waller Cis
co and nud Schwerl of Kentucky, 
ona up. 8|nne and Brown » n «  
alx under par to gain a'lhroe hole 
advantage In the first round. They

Tha amazing new F im to n e  De Lttxd Champion la np
to 06% stronger, haz up to 60% more non-tkid angle* 
and girm  up to 33% longer mileage.

Y O U  S A V E  4  W A Y S t
1. Sava with Plr*iton«'a Now Low Prk**.
2 . Sav* with Our Libaral Trad*-ln Allow
3 . Save Moro on MIUobo and Safety,
4 . Save Tim* and Troublo —U*o tho flro«tona  
• Budget Plan.

GTpO BRING you lr**h*r, tasller food*. S. A. Fr*ol 
i i  A Company. IncM ha* merged with Foremost 

Dairir* and formed the S. A. Freel Distributing Divi
sion ol Foromqpt Foods.

TREEL la a name known welL and favorably, 
lo overy food merchant in the South.

FOREMOST is a name recognised (or FORE
MOST quality and service in 34 Southern cities. 

TOGETHER they moan boiler, more reliable

4.93
Cnsling

llmls
T ackle

service lo merchants and FRESHER, FINER TAST

FAM OUS SHEDD D R ESSIN G S
Unexcellod Id quality and line flavor. Shod^‘8 dressing* offer you

will meat Habrrt and Salmcn lo* 
dav.

North Carolina** Kvcrv Ibvk 
and Tommy Card had n 3 and " 
vlctorv over Martin Tenney and

OulKltlc
While
Paint

LinoleumV / * .  / .  * /  KEEP this word in mind when- 
7  over you aeo any ol Ihe brands

displayed on I hi* page. FORE
MOST FOODS has adopted a efrlct policy ol die- 
Iribuling only Ihe ireshest, tastiest foods. Forem ost 
has arranged with He manufacturers tor factory- 
Ireah shipments lo be rushed lo tho stores while

new adventure in good taste. Remember, they yyich you factory.freih. *
OS SANDWICH SHIDO'S FKNCH SHIDDS OLD STYLE SHIDDS

SAUCI 'MAYONNAISE
Nalklag tit* qvil* lit* An a.ka qMlity, mo

Harold Wllklna or Arkansas. •
The Florida entry of Charles 

Harper and* Jimmie heat Al 
Villegas and Frank Normnnn of 
Igiulslana. 9 and 8, while Jim 
McNair and Charlie Dudley of

Aa a a c a l l ta l  fraa<b  
Dm ilap el a wodsrata

Coach
SNID0S SALAD > . JtolleF...-fried —rOREMOlT hap developed

Sk ates C o v ers V le trn la2. ThZ"86UHT CaVuTnriahs alorea quickly ao when you buy ihsao brand* you 
can always be suro you're gelling foods as line 
and fresh and delicious as the milk and ice cream 
lor which Foremost la famous.

will meet Harper and l<ee today, 
In th# day’s final match, the 

no. I Alabama team. Gordon Smith 
And Pressley Thornton, beat Uoyd INRTAI.LEI)
Ramsey and Johnny (rwnea
Kentucky 3 and 2.

Georgia team* have won six of 
tha previous tournament*, losing 
In 1939 To Ilohby Pdnkelh.-rg<>r 
and Hkip Alexander of North 
Carolina. Tommy Uarnea, one of 
the .outstanding entrl?* In this 
event, was a member of the HMD 
and 1948 winning comblnatloni 
for Georgia. Th# previous seven 
toumayi have lieen played In At
lanta.
* All matches for th* tournament 
will be 88 holes, with the final 
Thursday.

Garden

KEEBLERS CartaTubesNsiHs'i IteXy Cotoo Ss4
Hants's 4«l.gluM Cktialsla Xeeklst'i Selilasi, 

Ckaielsls Csst- 
ias, I s I I i m s * 
Ceeklsi, ••list. 
Iklai, Ofsa.r.sih 
Ckssia W at*,i, 
I s a s  H a a s *  
Clada.CaaS Cl.b
C«e«ka'i. ...le e s

FO R EM O ST F IN E  JAM S A N D  JEtLIES
. a —a , —t ^ ^ ^ A o e u O w * « W » w a * s —

Another delightful laalo experience await* you in Foremoel'a lino jams 
and 1*111**. made in Jacksonville gnd always shipped factory-fresh.

lc  SALE!

GEVAERT
F08CM0ST FtUM FOIEM 

rituivo cot-
Setlitytaely na«wl^ Ua.ival 

ead Jett rlfkl. |ry,
. CAMERA FILM

Huy One Roll at Regular Price, 
Get Another for One Cent!

opposition early In OcIoIm.- at 
ta k e  Placid, with th* proceeds to
go to Uta U. 8. Olympic bobsled

CANmjL
CM CURTAINS H * rb -O i8 ** llt* s

Cafcas lor M li l s s s

111-113 East First Street Phone U

i V o u A lw a ys  
i Get the
1  Best B uy a t

FOMMOST PEACH FOI (MOST RED
Ft (SERVES 

As IvN •< *—dasst
BAHIEUT MM 

A »eec letl r ytoBtlsi

i*. M.

<F0R]
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Success Of UN Seen 
llaniriritf In Balance

11* JAMES D. WHITE 
At1 Foreign Affair* Ami tv s ’.

Thr United Nation* in i  s .unted 
two-year-old, struggling in very 

fb deep water*. Tlje Security Cotin- 
”  - cil i# grappling with thr unproved

»
the Dutch consider nn Internal 
Dutch affair. 'A t sink.- N .the 
miration iif whrther peace in mure 
important.

However, behind the Indortf rihn 
question l* a smoldering dlscon- 
tent in niore than half of all hu
man hearts. Regardin' of vvhnt 
the U. N. can do about ImHnrrtn,

t-nlrd problem* of Greice and-In-] Jt will merely be start Ini; to trrkle 
donnia. ’ a key question of this country,

Greece <1 rmains a hard knot of j how to extend freedom and n Iwt- 
R in so- American contention, and ter life Jo half a world which will 
Uutyintt tbut knot (iroUsbly would | find them new and strange, 
be relatively simple If It .’'ere not 1

the fallh of people evervwhcie 
ill thr Unite.) Nation* I’euptr nre 
behind the government* who me 

-aupposnl" lu be Iwhin i the U. N.
,That’s- an old point, te.it the 

U. N.'a legal director, Abrtrhn'ii 
il. Feller, made it attain lost week 
in an address.aW ator Alto. Calif. 
—“Amrrtran*." he *nldt***km*w the 
unquestioning obedience wiilrh the 
decisions of I lie L!. S. Suprenie 
Court nfmmnnd, thung.i il cm. 
mutter no more limn one mondial 
to 'enforce them,

J . 'I doubt if they would stat'dUpon either or bo’h of thrsp
nulled so light by the unUgonisin j rases. Greece and Induneda, the j one whit bettn If Congresr voted 
between the two most powerful United Nations could Rand or full.. the chief justice nn armored divi
nations In the world. I A few weeks from now it may tie *lon and n fleet of auPfr/afttcsuea.

lndonetla_ia different in twolclcar whether the organirAtloi, ju l l j  The l.trn .if ldû . United Nation* 
avs. Here the rilost i rii i iw-mi t J  irark or whether the wolid will [must stay Strung and i'r.|iv sip.ng-

' i'unk it and intansilp^the-okm niii i M l .  fa, I In-, -last • r n -e te r -  this 
power struggle with an arms race. j . strength will come not from 

How this cornea out will tu* money, or armies, or guvertlRUnt, 
determined in the last analysis by4 but flout the people.

i"avs. He
♦> - -Ui N. d ifficu lt is simply the wtll 

of the Netherlands, which thus far 
has refused to recognise Security 
Council authority to examino what

Advertisements

Over-Population Of • 
Japan To Be Issue In 
Peace Treaty Talks

• Hy TOM LAMBERT 
AP New sfeiitutes ,.fc

TtlJiYO—T h e if if  of aver-pop- 
ulaliou is rising again from these 
crowded islands, a serion.:, arttcul- 
ate and accuiate cry on an issue 
us Important to the rest »f the] 
world as In Japan.

There me 7J.tHJO.iMKI people hud
dled together on Japan's f»ui 
main tsla’nds In an aran smaller 
than the state of Montana They 
are 'jammed together 4'i~ to the 

iare mile nk compared will! lit

•  1 FOR RKNT

M

For Kent or Sale Two 1 l-stl room 
modern homes, ten minutes drive 
from gown town, on hard toad. 

r About one ft one half acre* of 
land with each home, well drain
ed laundry with rain water tank, 
a tt ic ‘fan, complete hath roams 
shrubbery and fruit for home 
use. If interested call at 1113 
Sanford Avc. between 12 noon 

- uhd one o'clock.
RECO RD Tl a Y e RS for rent. By 

day or week. Du- Music l!yx, UP 
W. 1st St. I’hone 053.

OFFICE space In Malach Building. 
Large light offices, rewly decor
ated. all utilities, hast and Janl- 

■tor service furnished. Call tWi- 
W. IL ft A. Dept. Store.

CONVALESCENT HOME now 
open at Chuluota, It) miles 3. E. 

-o f. Sanford- and JB  J u l i e s J E .  
of Orl^do. Large screen and 
open porches to ait amf enjoy 
the cool breerca off Lake Cath
erine. Large ground* and walks 
safe from auto traffic. Large 
lobby and rooms. Brick construc
tion. Can accomodate 25 only. 
Flume or write for reservation 
nt once. Oviedo 2382 or Dr. 
Martin 2392 or write Box 131 
Chuluota Florida, Large redan 
for guests to visit their doctor.

AVAlLABLR at once, convenient.' 
iv located down town section, 
up to date apaitmenta with all 
modern conveniences. Adults 
only. Phone 650.

FURNISHED room, with kitchen 
privileges. 607 Oak Ave.

6 ACRE CELERY FARM located 
Lake Monroe, rent i'Jiio.oo per 
year. Charles W, Robinson, 
Route L Box 631-A, South Jack-

* stmette, Fir. - “

FIVE ROOM house. 928 West 3rd I 0 . WORK WANTED
8t' ! ____________i_______________

Good 0 room house with 2 lots un •

;  REAL ESTATE WAN TED
HOME with income. Close in: 

Must be priced right. C. A. 
Harris, 516 Fust. Street -up. 
stairs.

TRACTOR WORK Plowing and 
discing (no garden plots*. I'tiune 
624-J.

paved at reel f5.000.00. You’ll 
say. "This is it” when you set- IL 

Two beautiful homes in the May- 
fair seetlon. Roth are homes 
such as you didn’t dare hope ftp-.

W. R. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Tom C. Bolt, Associate 
110 North Psrk Avenue

Hanford, Florida t _ ., .  . . ... — T r  . . — -------- -----  . EVLIti, type culuiii'l made lu or-
•* M  der—kll ■ Minis w o

EXPERT painting— roiitruct or 
hourly baaia, H. ■ G. Grogan. 

Free rsilmalri, Phone 7R‘I J .

B ARTICLES FOH SALE
Lawn Chairs, outdoor and porch 

furniture built to order. J .  K. 
W°«dn»«n^JLake MaUf— CaiuiU' 
2803.

1 BED ROOM, twin beds and bath. 
Call after 5:30 IVM .414 Myrtle 
Ave.

2~~ WANTED TO RENT
.FURNISHED or unfurnished apt. 

’ perm, residents. By li t  of Sep:. 
Ouse in ss possible. 2 lied- 

«  rooms.* Please call 271-R after
5:30.

WANTED by business wainsn and 
grown ion small unfurnished 
apartment or small house within 
walking distance to town. Reply 
Box F. W. Care Herald.

? REAL Ef f  ATE FOR SALE
One 6 room house nn.1 3 four room 

houses it  71. Hickory Avenue 
for sale for $3500.00. All taxes 
and insurance paid on same. J .  
C. Jones. 422 E. 4th Btreat, San
ford. Fla.
R B A jfW rA T K  

INSURANCE
MORTGAGE LOANS 

RAYMOND ftl. BALL, Realtor 
Registered Broker and - . 

Insurance Agent
Rtp. 4 Florida State Bank Bldg.
NEW, two stury, three bedroom 

huuie. Two car garage.*, On 
coiner lot J l 8 x,14Q In May fan. 

(d is til  unfurnhlrad or fur,

NICELY furnished A room home 
in Sanford Heights. Every mod. 
em convenience, largo sleeping 
porch. 118 W. 19th St. or 017 
W. 13th._____________________

NICELY arranged five room bung, 
alow, about 3 miles from city on 
paved road with several extra 
lot*. Priced at $4,850.00 with 
attractive terms.

HOBBRT A. WILLIAMS
Lundqui^l, A ssociate

r v

SPECIAL
.Outside white paint by Davis of 

Baltimore 5 gallon* $26.00, 
Robson Sporting GnMi. JU*t E. 
First Street, Phone 99s.

3 acres field corn teudy foe har
vest. Pnone 781 J.

special made door*. etc. J-emin- 
oln Uiildnet Works, directly la-, 
hind the Clinic. F i r  fire  c iti- 
motea. phone 652.

FLOUR SANDING *  finishing, 
cleaning ft' waxtng. our power 
unit enable* u* in work where 
there is no *ilectvlc coiims riu'.t 
availSble. 21 yeai* exiK-rienc*. 
il. M. tilesron L*kr Aloiy Fla

ROOFING - ROOF Painting, all 
kinds. Smith llro. Phone 1188,

AUTO RADIOS, Motorola. Sales 
and Service. The Music Box, 
119 W. 1st St. Phone 953.

AI.TERATIONS-all kinds, but* 
■ ton*, belts, buckles. Mr*. Mo»- 
.>:tlwhlte. The Accommlation 
Slurp, llii E. 2nd St.

12 SPECIAL SK*4VICES

ROOF COATING- Asin-slos Alu-I 
mlnum roof coating- good for 
metal, slate or composition roof
ing. Stop leaks. Coots your home 
10 to 16%. Ten year warranty. 
SENKAR1K GLASS A PAINT 
CO. 112-114* W. 2nd Hk

SEWING MACHINES 
HALES A HER VICK 

BERT'S HEWING MAC1I. SHOP 
115 8, FRENCH. I’ ll. 1 1 9 ? -----

CANVAS PAINT- clear and col- 
ora. SKNKARIK GLASS ft 
PAINT CO. Phop* CM.

FOR RENT Fluor sunder. Rimy 
operation. Rcruonnhlo rater, .San
ford Paint ft Glass Co. Phone 
303,_________

DODGK - PLYMOUTH 
PARIS AND SERVICE 

10B Palmetto Are. I’hons 1011

YA-DE tnoth proofing lasts '6 
Vents. Hnve your won lens .ninth 

- proofed now. - DowmftvfTrt-'tP Jrt- 
ers ft Liinmtry, 113 Palmettn 
Ave. Phono 914.

•FLOWERS 
tem all occasions 

MeNEILL A YOST FLORISTS 
Blpes Ave. Just off Celery 

Office ph. 403 residence oh. 6|0 B 1
Paint*. Poultry' Supplies, Natl*. 

Purina Feed*, Groceries and 
Meats. Touchton A Watson, 1201 
Celery, Phone 1198.

Piano Tunhrg and Repairing. I. 
Hill, Res. 011 -W.

HIONH
Shuw ranis and posters 

O— DH1VH MIGN HER VICK 
O. D, (jimtrrss. Phnn* t02l

Watch and clock repairing. Elec
tric Appliance, Hewing Machine 
and vacuum clennei ir|iatrs. The 
Home SJujv. lib41 Sanford Ave. 
G. C. Fellows, Phone 1143 J.

FOR HALE— Umerock for drive
way* and roadway*—l'bon* 
1241.

rUXFDO FEE DA--com pl*ta lino. 
Hunt's Tux«Je Fenl.Siora

FOR HALE 
OLD NEWSPAPERS—3 CENTS 
PER POUND. BUNDLED IN 

BUNDLES.
10. 15. 20 and 25 CENT ' 

HERALD OFFICE
See Jiqtmie Cowan's Sheet Metal 

Works far new Radiatois, new 
Radiator cores. Radiator clean
ing and repairing.
CONCRETE HEWER PIPE 

SEPTIC TANKS. Grease Trap*
■ Block*, Aluminum Window* uml 

-Whit* cement Paint, 
(e. Hun Iran*—htxfcaa. 

Miracle Concrete Company, Sul 
Elm Ava Phona 1335.

RKNT A CAR 
YOU DRIVE IT 

PHONE 200
R BRICK I. A N D- 31 OR R IRON 

U DRIVE-IT. INC.

GC*L* TTO r/ k h

MIMEOGRAPH PRINTING 
AND TYPING 

CREDIT IIUKEAU OF 
HANFORD

116 N. Park Phmie 139

EXPERT R A D IO  REPAIRING 
Fred Myers. 311 E. 2nd SL

ATTENTION MOTHERS 
—DIAPER SERVICE — 

Baby Valvrt iurrj

tic tllutc I tin tl It tint- miunir mile 
in tlfr United States.

Never in Japan's modern his 
lutV has tlie country's area Issn 
aide to support the population, 
which has more than doubled In 
60 vest*.

Since the occupation, some 635,- 
0<H) additional acres hacq iiecn put 
Into production throogn land te- 
clamation piograms which if car- 
tie.1 out faithfully will give the 
country another 1,000,000 acres by 
I960.

Rut bv that lime* if the popula
tion rise continues, if the birth
rate Is maintained. !f infant mor
tality do renKes furtli as a re- 
suit of Allied health leaching* -  
there will lie 80,000,(Mill’people in 
these islands. -

Jupnn'* population i t  certain lo 
tie an issue among the I’sacenuik- 
era, most or whum will remember 
that Hitler. Mussolini ami the Nip. 
ponese ttieniselve* vriej| "over- 
t.r.|MilclClor,w' As-une. eii-tn.e-fuf-ev- 
pansion ntul aggression.

(t is liecoming a hi..... ....
eWI i»siie with Japaneo ieadris 
themselves, who are . tuggryling 
tentative telinslies.

Prime Ministfr Tetsu Kula> amn 
told The As“o. i*te<l Press that It* 
"holies" the Allirii will "consider 
ouc oyatcrowded conditions" when 
writing1 the peaiV treaty- *

Foreign Minister llitoriii Ashida* 
classified Jbw-Japa ue*«-e«uigi ati on 
plolib'm as "a problem for uegoti- 
aljnn" after the treaty Is signed, 
evidence tlint he at least looks to 
eipigtatiun as one way to aolve the 
o var-populat inn.

Stnie Minister Mltsusiike Yonc- 
knl«i nsseittsJ recently, I tliink 
it iiinv be an idea to petition the 
Allied power* to allow' return of 
our nnlionals to foreign coun
tries. . .

There is no doubt thn’ Japan is 
over -populated but there is no 
doubt either that the Japanese 
roll id relieve the pressure some 
■what themselves.

One wav would he to settle an
other million people oil Hokkaido, 
Nippon's frontier islan! to th« 
north. Allied hendipisrteM ex
perts say that this island, con
taining almost one foutth of the 
acreage In Japan and only about 
1*2 It It of her population, i*'"*Kriv
ru ltiiliillv  under-populated."

Musi Japanese. IiuWeVe C sli’ iu- 
der at the "cold dlff-cub. living" 
when naked why^thla partial tolu- 
Hon of jettrling .q^»re people • to 
Hokkaido is not mote s.ircessfu.

Japanese tilwaya are choosy 
alnml the liH-atiuns to which Hu v 
wish to emigrate. They have and 
would iigaui leap at moving to 
Hawaii, California or Hurt! tm. 
they show 'little incllnaliou to do 
any pioneering.

When the Japanese overran* 
Manchuria and held it up to the 
home folks as “living space," out v 
a few hundred thousand — and 
those mostly businessmen or got 
ernnient officials— o ;aded that 
wav.

Repatriation figures f u r I he i

Legal Notice
HUfllK

Nolle* It IieisD) Blv*n <•*#<
SIS rllKHSsl In tlUsJn*** St l i t  8*11 
folit A k e,i ue, Vkunli.l.l * l.irlJs .. 
dsr the rtctithi f  S tlit* p iA i.i.. 
It -e .r*  lt* i,l* «»r - I.” . a tel tlisl '
InltBd tu r*gl*l*i saiu risoi* pu<
• asm I., Ills I*Mo* n( Hu Klrtliiini- 
NiyilS Mlalllt* tChaplei P 'U t ,  lata*
lit EtbrUtS. ts t ll  O 11 a III* • Set •
I.f rill CIn sJI I'n u ll at K.inni'1’1 
( on or v . Klorlila.

A1 finl W. II. 8lsn»*r 
t*hll ■ m.iiilry, Ji

(Mini’ll 
July !». I»«J-

<H’ THANKS
thank ail our white j

• tltD
IVe kindly inarik all out 

friend* who gave tiiwiirri- tb 
■uildiug fund fm 4 Hen's Ciiapkl. 

j A M F  C tn irjll. I ' l l  l l l ite  Avenue.
Mr-'. C m  lie  It H c W lrtD  M llictbiM  

f lb n T D Tysotti pastor

"YCU’II HIT I'A HADE*
WTKU

. TUKSDAYS'
7 : 1 . r - . 7 : l.r»

Y A H D L E Y  V E N E T IA N  HI IN I)S
tmrrtra's Most Itrauliful 

Atuminum • Cetlur ■■ I'ulishetl Uumimnn 
Ask Me For Free Esliniatr

I’. W, STEVENS -  HI7 \V. Htibinson -• Orlando 
I'hdite l!-R7'Jit

AFIU FIVIHO FROM CHICAGO to New York lit two liotiFs aiul liiln u 
minutes. William I*. Odom . !-il)  I* gu-rted l>y Mayor tVillitim O'Dkk y;r 
*t New York’s City Hath Odom, who est|blbhed u ‘gtoLo-cItviiiiiJ jo. . id 
of *1 bouts. 3 mlmites, 11 sctnnds, said lie at^o plaiincU td’ntdkc a t ill < it 
Xl.r lidcut Truman at the White House. (/rrtcruatlunul)

FOH~TH1SZBEST IC E CREAM
T r y .

TIP—TOI* ICE ClfEAM
W-, make our own Ire Cream, All flavor*

. lusty — Delirious — Healthful

ICE CREAM
I’hnnc 12LS

I’car utit the Japane.ki' ielp<*nm'i 
to leave tjielr homriand Lu othci 
than sunny climes and gc.il Jiving 
condition*. Of 5,5IK),IHhi tepittrr 
ate* returned I "  Japan -.111" .  lln- 
tml of the war. only 2.490,II(H* w’ere 
civilians.

because inklRgrists sought ritiite 
sun foi the armies and industrial, 
id* a tu miming lahur |Mad.

In an outline <>f Japan's natural 
tr Source* hy Allied headouaileri 
-r : 
tf*r

ontv *ix “ risiuciiift the rate of imp
ulathoi g ro w th .;'

T h e  natural tW nttn*u ivtuui i i' 
lleudipiut Ik 1 . which Pieparv.l i.t. 
(m llille  ll-t*  ns oilier P<r*slhl|ili.* 
for Is 'lteriitg  the b>l of Jitpntle- 
dcvclupnii nt nf ht|*b.-, yi» h 
,s(MplVt ; * v i - .  e ]tu v * »fjrd . ,
m iu ,.i!at u u -t i  m  nTahunicfm t'tr 1
, 011*11 k-atnut of reiCjuinj u ;  ‘sn'-, t 1 
u lion, when practical, if-den i' 
licn lly  im '«mIs*«s**| m w  ntiiieriali- I 
jmtm rted m a te ria l-, mat t. • 
svulliclte  i ii 't i  ad " I  ra t 'll id .

NOTICE

i.y n in n i  iirnm iusi le i * . , VllttlcllC Utstrltil ki!
'f  suggestion incntiorie.t.tiyci.tlit p^tm e.l ruaterutla- 
uton with Nippon’s future c.-on-

WANTED RELIABLE
v ,  m e

In liiinrllp ntriiiinallv knmvn paint line. 

(In ly ‘ rinniicln llj reapiinsible n m l apply. 

W rite  I tux (J. I ‘nre llen ild

-

------ J1 !STARRIVED !
Y’ep. we’re jiruinl lu nnnoiince 
new mliHlinn tn imr feetl .slurk . . . 
unuthrr rtirlnnd nl mil rienls frnm 
mI!h imii nttundiinl vitnntins 

•  In htereiise ymir liappine>s.
A ( AIM.OAI) HE

Semi-Solid Butlemiilk Prodmls
Cuntr In and gel vuur Hiipply Intm it*- DmLh . 
for hugs, rhicketm, turkeys and rnlves!

Hunt's Tuxedo Fet'd Store
Corner Second. & Snnford Avenue 

. ['hone 358

tr/vVRK IKE
OZARK HAULED IT 
DOWN RIGHT ON TH 
LINE/

Fint Among Fine W/irsl(/e:...BIended Whiskoy 86 proof
6 iw  O kAiN  i.»«litil spit it*. Ihi** fsuibsii Ditlributoo, lot. Ns** Tofk

By- Rn.v (Jntto
t l

TH 0A5E- 
RUNNE'LS. ARE 
RACING BACK/ i

■. V4 W J S

f  there's th \l ThfcOW TO .
. \__ SECOND/ J
s  1

. - J

MICKEY M O U Sk By Walt'Disney

LEV S OKTOUTOFTHH C IT V  
■BCFORE SOVbETWIISlS E L S E  , 

HAPPENS t —

A N  \ S-sG C ti D O  V 3 U  THINK. 
T O S Jk lK  * 3 ! N  , . . T O  A

ansa*
i a °

Raymond 
Phon* 712 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

8MALL furnished bungalow, cor
ner lot, immadiato possesilon. 
Priced at 15,000.00.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 
Raymond I.und<iid*t, Associate 
Phon* 731 Atlantic f l t lk  Bldg.

8 BEDROOM hou*a fumUhtd or 
un/urnlibcd. New *l*ctric kitch
en, double garage 4 acre*, frw 
fruit tree* on ML Dora High- 
wav 0 miles from Sanford. Phone 
County 3305.

■ ■ 11
GOOD, five room bungalow loc

ated on large corner lo t Priced
$5,500.00 with term*. 

ROBIOBERT A. WILLIAMS 
Raymond Lundqulat, Associate 
Phone 7$2 Atlaatlc Rank Bldg.

6 ROOM HOU.

FOLEY SAW FILER. Retcmther 
end 3 setters. EmericV wood 
working machine with H H. P.

motor. I Band Saw. 817 W. 13th 
8L

BEE THE new lutwn Shaver, Ask 
for demonstration. SENKARIK 
GLASS ft .PAINT CO. 112-114 
W, 2nd «L
Batteries ft flattery Charging.

H, IL POPE CO.- INC.
CAL WONDER pepper plant*. L. 

B. Mann, lak e Monutc. Fie.
SOFA, I8lh Century *tyle, slip 

cover* Included-. Phone 4>lti*Wi
4 CEILING fgn* for (ale. Laney’* 

Drug Store.

fl AKTICLE3 WANTED
Highest cash, price paid for used 

furniture. Ted Devi* Furniture 
Co. 311 E. 1st Ph. 958,

I’LL BUY your car regardless of 
•ge or condition. Roy Reel, 904 
W, 2nd SL__________________ |g

7 Pets, UveetocK^ Supplies

lied cnnlainer. Econumicai ami 
aafe. Fully medically approved 
Cell Daytona 2IB7-W collect foi 
deteiln. tMPdiaper*, $2 4 wee :.

-FIR ST IN SANFORD"

LONNIE MCMULLEN’S Merkel 
Barbrr Shop open Thursday, 
Friday ft Saturday.

13 N OTICES— PER SO N A L

SANFORD. Beauty Salon—Phone 
1864. 309 Perk. Mary .McMahon. 
Phone 1354. Permanent waves 
Id . up, guaranteed. Water suf- 
tentr. Also open evenings.

14 LOST A  FOUND
LOST: Female Ret Terrier, white 

with brown Spots. Answers to 
nemo. "Sandy". Phono 328-M. 
Reward.

FOR SALE-Oatted xasumiorii. 
I S *  muck— spotted China boar, 50 plgv G’u*County I’h. 4703.

Im m ed ia te  p o s s e s s io n — 2
■era farm home, 4 room house.
furnished or unfurnished, beau
tiful lawn, over 90 fruit trade, 
•hade trees. H acre rich a ltl . 
rated garden toil, 1 acre row 
pasture, 2 chicken yard* fenced. 
1 artesian wall. Price 31350.00. 
U mil* Federal Highway In 
process, 9 mil** W. of SainottL 
WilJj, BL No, 1 Box 78.

•potted China boar, 50 plgi. < 
Schwah. Phona M3-Wi ’

HELP WANTED
GIRL for cashier ft eoeraeGi coun

ter, also soda girl. Looey'* Drug 
Store,

m . r . iP F n i r Nc R ..
)NT END3,

NCING.

LOST—Two 1100 x 20 Tire* on 
rim*. Ilrand number* 2743 ft 
2807. Finder notify Teritlanil 
Trail Tours at Sanford. Phono 

- 11. Rsward.

-AUTOSFOR-5ALE-

1989-HYMOUTH pick-up truck. 
Phono U12-W.

FOR SALE: 1940 Dodge ton ft W 
truck with *42 motor, 15,000 
miles—elio 4-wheel utility trwil- 
er to be pulled iMhind ear. 2-ton 
load limit. Dick Aiken; Phono 
438-R.________________________

1937 DODGE TUDOR, njw p*ipt, 
upholstery good condition. Roy

!'TJ t-trtrtti— In ilru n in n — e m  — rl.
I.tils un unt «*• *k*ltr li»*trr t 
ii I" llli a il" t »  ■ nil at th* u lljte  ul 
ilia au|iarln(tane*ni In Ilk* suuir 

hi*p . The  tmard reaarke* the Film
tu illir*»IHl *11 Hit, *

llnera of I'ebtle laurtaroUe 
tina,a ,.f Tut,lie  Iruttiictiun l ‘"

r'enilnut^ Coanty, *1*84*1
T  IV. larwlohi Herretaty

1, K. Jnriten. Chairman

MorirH
Nirtlre |* h er.hr irlven rb»« we art 
In ihe wonrlwurhln* liuetneM un 
Itaflruad and Carnnm rlal Avanun
..... .. Ihe flrtitloua nam*. "Hemlnuir
Cabinet IVurka" and that w* in 
land to raslaler M id -noma pur- 
•uartl lo Ihe-tarrna nt ihe futitloui 
Name Klatvte ll'h a iile r tests. I a » ,  
Ilf Florida I t t l l  with the C l.rt 
Ihe Clrrult Court of Hamlpol* Coun
t y ,  Florid*

c  U Wallace '*
It. R. Maenuita'in 

Owners
( FlrrT pubtlrellop. Au*. It . 11(71

Midkftl Tut Provtd TU$ 
Grut to Rotm MONTHLY

t *  iw *er—«r... I— *

ETTA KETT Kv Paul ItoltinMnip
CRLEPEK9'! 
LOOK. WHAT 
HAPPENED.'/,

You ouna
CLUOCJ 1-0 !■(

^ y x t  Pur in*THE 
\ rtv o e c  PLA7CS.*'

I HE LONK HANGfciR
¥**-

sr* you troubled by 
4  Wtreaa -  ef -  f eoteli 
functional m onthl; 
dlttuibancasF iH»a 
UUt make you sugar 
from pain, lael so n4r-

£iWa V w ___ _
pound lo re I Ur a such tymptomal 

U  a  recent tnedlceJ leas rtnkb  
Compound proved ramsrkebly hal 
to Woman Iroubtad UiU way. I r a  
tioetor* cell a uterlua asdaltt* 
a (read *uoth|a« afl 
uenaa'a moal import!

i X. Pink.

GET DCWN, hir WAKE BDIEVE
YOU RENT',

r m̂r]m A

By I*>an Striker
5
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Explosion
(C a»ll»M < I r w  ra g *  OM ) 

arnltr control tuday, Army en-

tlneer* and troops. who arrived 
urlng the night, aurreedrd in 

isolating several large munition* 
dumps from which more explo 
■tons had been expected. ■

The gravity or the disaster 
waa pointed up by the dispatch 
of Adm. Regsfdgo Rodrigues,-na
vy minister, from Madrid to the 
•gene.

So complete was the ruin o ' 
the naval arsenal, situated .about 
two mites from central Cadiz, 
that no clue was left to the 
Cause oft the disaster.

The force of the explosion 
Cracked buildings in the hemt 
Of .Cadii. Street cars were dr- 

,  ~ Tbr --hw.T- v!Ca u ksoA ■vY't
iS T fr ..m

their, hinges.
The explosion came at • I0:o« 

P. M. last night. Spanish author- 
(ties announced no estimate of 
the casualties. 'Reporters said 
most of * the Injured they saw 
had been cut hy flying glass nr 
were bruited by falling debris.

Tha Jerei de Is Frontera radio 
station, 16 miles to the north, 
broadcast appeals throughout the 
night for d rotors, nurses and me*S 
lelties.

Ambulances and rrscue teams 
were arriving from as far east 
aa Malaga, west from Huelva, 
and north from Sevilla.

Reds Hit U. S.

* > •'a*

(C an llaa.4  (row l’» « . <hte| 
and that will end the uniter," 
Johnson safd.

t He. m lm lg U ttM t, ItiiMit bus 
“Attributed all sorts of motives to 

. tha United States which we never 
thought of."

The United State.* then suppor
ted a Chinese move that the coun
cil accept a Dutch plan for a single 
"Imparital state" to Investigate 
conditions in Indonesia and s.ipcr- 
vfie resulta of cease fi^j orders. 
The'flrsl step would W an ervlhr- 
■pot report hy “earye.- consuls" 
Btationerl In Halavla.

-The-Ameriean-off-r-of good’of • 
flees was made In the course of 
opening debate more than a fort
night ago when the council direc
ted the two parties to Institute n 
truce. The Netherlands Immedi
ately arrepted the American effer 
but the Indonesians • Conditioned 
their approval on the outcome of 
plea* to the council for U, N. in- 
veitlgation and arbitration. Wash
ington then sent a note to Jog- 

, Jakarta last weekend declaring 
* that if the Indonesian* continued 

to Insist on a specific method of 
settlement "our offer of good of
fices necessarily lapsei."
* Replying to contention* pf tin 

-Netherlands government that (he 
U. N - ■ ‘ -  ‘ I
cases Gromyk

“The Indoneslan-gmeinntent re- 
lies on the Security Council and 
expects help from It. The Nether
lands act* a* if this organisation

TiAt ffllt I t  all. ... ..— -i
"The council alone must deride 

thi* question and not the Nether
lands. The government of the 
Netherlands certainly will submit 
to decisions of the council *jf>. we 
•how no Indri-iklon."

Complaining that the couneil 
had uaetl too little of Jta power, 
rather tUn overstepping author.. 
Itv as maintained by the Dutch, 
the’ Soviet delegate Hi to renewed 
hii demands that troops from lioin 
aide* be withdrawn to positions 
hold when hostilities broke Mil 
July 21 In Java as thn result of 
what the Dutch called police ac
tion.

"The government of the Nelh- 
•rlands Is not satisflol that they 
perpetuated a crude attack on the 
Indonesians.” ha said. “They even 
demand that the Indonesian* not 
interfere with Dutch troopi."

Local Communists In 
Greece Ajd Guerrillas

lie GARTH JONES 
A!’ Newsfeatures

WICHITA FALLS. Tex. — Up 
front, the glider pilot uigghd a 
few gadgets and errmrd to be hav
ing* a swell time. Personally, I 
wasn't convinced of the extent of 
my pleasure. It was mv first title 
in a glider.

It’s not like rbllng in a regular 
airplane. Ufa more like someone 
tying n kite string to you ami say
ing "HmvVwtpjkUag up thete. 
Dub?"

"All we Irv to do is make a liar 
out of.ihe guy who said "Eveyf-

VVedemeyer Reports ! Reporter Flies With 
To Chiang-Kai-Shek-Sanford Pilot During

National Glider MeetNANKING. Aug. ip GF>— Geo. 
eral Albert C. Wedemeyer, In a 
five-hour conference today with 
General isslmn Chlang' Kai-Shek, 
gave the Chinese leader what of- 
flelal sources deserthrd as a 
"very frank” report In conditions 
in Formosa, (Union ami Shahghail 

The American presidential en
voy conferred at Chiang’a . re
sidence. with lime out only for 
lunch, and the unexpected length 
if the session recalled Wede- 
meyer's previous crltiral reports 
of rondltbm* 'jis he hsd found 
them In north -China anti Man- 
churls. *P

Wrdrmeyer Is In China to

ed rentiMirr*After hjs fact-find
ing trips to the north, he express
ed criticism of Inefficiency and 
corruption nmrmg Chinese mili
tary and rivoll officials.

Oq Chill's fighting (routs, 
meanwhile government troops 
listed In Homan provienre were 
reported striking sharply against 
the communist rsiding forces of 
Genersl 1‘o-Chrng, which had . cut 
thn Tslngtao-Tsinan rail line.

A dispatch to the independent, 
newspaper Haiti Min I’ap from Its 
Rushnw correspondent sold nation, 
allst forces In northern Shantung

Erovlnre, moving from Tsinan.
sd joined a second column mov

ing westward at Chowtauh. about 
60 miles east of Tsinan.

Tha government’s rampalgn 
to recapture the vital roal mines 
nt Foshan, about 30 milrt south 
of the railway, was reported 
progressing.

A government, aiiiiminrriqent 
<nld ChUng*; rtreA  -fn-Vhe past
four weeks bsd captured 100 
towns In {shantung province and 
recovered more I tun 3,000,000 
square kilometers of territory.
The Communists, the announce
ment continued, have suffered 
07,000 casualties, including those 
killed wounded and rspured.

lhUut.-Lluc-iM*. T W I W ? * ■ - Thumds r  en iilitg-^K*
rtowp."* Glider Pilot tJuy Storer gtaluy, Cafl llaul, Fred Pierrot, honor of Mr. LeinharCahtethday.

had no Jurisdiction In the 
ko declared

Seminole County 
Court Records

%% .1 Mil % N T  V IIHMIIO
Wr Hi*#, J t> Hits K w b ii  11 T «  

Ju lU n  K 11 if  refill «(u ¥  Minnie K * 
Nral, Jnrnn \ rlit* i.Vrrtta To  

Vnrry M Hhtrjw H til iFllen Jtin** 
('H y  of Hanford T*» i* A llilltfm 
Arrtold| 11 H r lu t  Otlv t* T o  Itolpo 

A Jen It ini rim
Tliffffifwtn* Al*nrr L  Hus 

A T o  F r H ^ rlrk  fl. « t u i
A r  n «  H.

Elgin* ||g*ftm I ' r u l t t  Hut Tf 
Woodrow IT f jf i i l t  d u x  I*n1ji.

MeNaughton, Jithii t Wl dr t  fo 
Kfiiicea I! Millet d m  IH1# H 

WI ilia m*. iamM A eit*» fliii* To 
l»* win Ml VI Mjirtflfr rt if ■ Ed I It* S' 

WHHftint JatnV* A m u  (HI* M*!r 
T o  Rickard William**

MMAii i .m t s :  vitut ri. A ms*
II a rr ifn n  J  y  r  tu t  M m a ff H 

To  Fjf*t Federal Hnvlnit* not 
IsOfit ANfH’|n||(in

Hhatp** Varney it d i n  Ellen 
Jann Tn  J*m o A N tit  H u t ( V r -

t'tiamt'yvrs, Jro le  Hr rtu t Aflfinr 
|t*l| T o  11irfaint W  Mp#ni*#r

“* T Iim K Ir MOliTfiAlif:
Jfthmtt* iMarbrnn and UTIH# 

Iliitlt To  A J  William* 
MTIUTILTIIW ill' iffiVlTfS %f}|:a 
Lundrion, Andrew V  To  II H A r 

nold rlw i
Ho»n*» O lrnoris le'*an ror|». Tn

I-It III are llo|if>r

Cold Front I ’o Hit 
Midwentern StateH

ATHENS. Aug. 19. OPl-Press 
r *ports today agld a heavy guer
rilla assault on the town of Na- 
outia, 60 miles west of Halomka. 
was beaten back last night aftor 
tsvsral hours of hard fighting.

The reports satfl ths guerrilla*, 
disguised as "peaceful citizens,'

Hy TIIF. AHHICIATKD I'ltKHg
From high' un the Rockv Mmin- 

*«ln slope nnnther cold front the 
sliding lastly eastward toward the 
hot nnd parched Midwest today 
with possible crop-reviving gen
eral rains,

" I t ’s too early yet to say just 
how this cold push will art or 
how much rain It will bring,” the 
Chicago Weather Rurenu said, 
adding that a decided rellsf from 
the high 90 and 100 degree temp
eratures appeared a certainty for 
most of the plains slates within 
fft hours.

The forecaster said the fold air 
crossed Into Montana and Idaho 
from Canada about midnight am| 
•hat It was exnrrtrd tn spread Into 
the Dakotas py *r,night, and Into 
Minnesota and Nehtnska by to. 
morrow.

W lthln46hm ir». he

of Rahfnnl, Kla.. commented over 
the left harness strap of his 
parachute.

I wasn't ready to call anyom 
names vel.

Down below the other nallp'nne* 
entered In lire 1,41 h apnual rmcling 
of the National Soaring Society 
looked like flypaper captives.

Just below n cloud up ahead n 
little biplane tugged at several 
hundred feet of tow rope. V«« 
air. felt like a tile  rid?.

"Don't wiggle your elbows or 
voti’ll punch n liulo in the fab
ric.” Storer had warned when in- 
trodurlng the glider's cockpit. No 
one want* to punrh holes’ln a rrafl 
that looks—nnd fe.ds—nleml 
durable and airworthy os one of 
Rally Rand's fans.

"How do you like It’ ” Rioter 
used about the sam • totm of voire 
anv auto driver would use In "loll
ing the kids to keep .pilot on the 

j..| .hark Vat. ■ •
l’i nrtirallv no md*e, Nothing 

hut the sound of the wind iit*h- 
ing past the cockpit reimpy and 
wings.

Rlnrer pulled a lever nnd the 
tow rope fel| away.

"See. Nothing no here but us 
and the air current*,” One whig- 
tip liped Up with’ the flng pole nt 
Sheppard Field. Thn nllit r rould 
have I teen flirting with star*.

I never knew I hsd it so gi <s| 
pn jh e ground.-------- -----------------

'Those are spoil -rs"-Storer pul
led n gadget. A eoupl' of bmr, 
door-looking things popp'd up on 
the wings. The glbbo ptaigKglly 
went in reverse. I.ike |Mid;iliiig 
the wrong way on n coaile.- Idke.

Then we dropped d twn a rouide 
bundled frrt to pl.’k up gliding 
speed again.

And I'm the lad wha Imtrqi tn 
ride elevators.

“Thai was a thermal”  A thn- 
mnl feels just like a kick In the 
pants.

"That's whnt ftreja us up in the 
air.” Storer-explained. It was go. 
ing to take a lot of explaining. 
Either the ground v ai coining up 
to sav "Howdy” or v.v weie going 
down faster than n greased pig 
on n fireman's ool-i.

"Guess we must have lost lh.il 
thermal. We seem to lie going 
down." There was an 'Ave' Vote 
frmn- the trackseatrrr — --------

•vriilnk I'll lust land It on the 
apron rinse to the hanger." • A 
glider pilot’s lijea of 'el'isj' I* next 
to the wash room yvhen he can 
reached the paper towela without 
sUVlching.

A used far bargain Pulled mil 
on the taxi strip. Htoier whistled 
and veiled and liounced.' The Fill 
ran pick up a copy of mv finger
prints from those etch'd <m the 
ripcord pf that parachute.

NometHulv went over nnd some
body went under.

Rlorer cutsed btvause the nose 
of the glldec waa barely Inside the 
hangar doors.

Aud now—Has anyone seen « 
fellow about no high and about so 
wide? The one who salt! with 
such malicious sweetness: ' Why 
don't voti take a ride In n glidec

Oviedo
Special In fhe Sanford Herald 

lly MAR|AN R. Y,
Mrs. Paul M. Camplmll k M R  

R. I- Ragsdale Fntrrlaineufw (tb a 
luncheon at Mrs. Csmpbsll'a hmne 
Friday at 1:30 in honor of Miu 
l^ma Aulln, bride-elect. The rooms 
were attractively decoruteil witn 
white asters and fern, 'pie lunch*, 
on was served on Individual tm.vs 
to each of the guests, after which 
the hride-elecl was presented with 
an assortment of gifts. 'I‘he hot. 
trsses gifts to the bride Were in 
her chosen pattern of Fust oris. 
Those enjoying this affair W ert: 
Mrs. Andrew Aulln, mother of tjre 
honoree. Miss Hetty Aulln, and

Mr. and Mrs. Donsld Lclnhsrt 
and twins, Wynn snd Gary, havo 
returned from a recent visit to 
Tampa with relatives; alto Day. 
tuna Reach, where they were Ihh 
guests of. Mr. and Mrs. Max Leln- 
hartr

Mr*. I.ueille Johnson; of Ilrlle 
Glade, has returhed homo after 
spending several days with Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles T. NI Mack and 
family. • *

Mr. and Mrs. ,C. O. Rildwln, of 
Dallas. Georgia visited friend* and 
relatives In Oviedo Thursday. They 
visited with Mr, J .  A. Har'lx and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L  Ragsdale, an I 
were dinner gurats of Mr. and 
Mrs. Young Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gore and Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  W. McKinnon were 
dinner guetla,of Mr, an.LMr*. Joe

Water Tested

------------------
aF 1m *I rnmmlinlils mb*.I l.llrn.J .1117® t

i.”

of local Communists sml burned 
160 houses, the townhall, the pol-

& station and ths civil admlnls- 
Ron office be/ors Iwdng rrpel-

: A v a l i s t  forces jv .’ co said to 
hav* used srtm jrjrTocounfer ths 
affects of heavy mnt!*r fire by 
tho rebels, who withdrew to Mount 
Vermlon oorly this morning.

War Minister Georg,i Slisto* is
sued a statement saying the situa
tion was Improving. If a said the 
•rmr was considering the foima- 
tlon of Independent mnbllo com- 
mando units to fight tho guerril
las.

• An announcement from Kosanc 
said 10 guerrillas captured in a 
hauls at Grsvtna July 27 had been

Indonesian Fight
icvsUsm s  tm s r * n  o**> 

advancing on Sumatra to- 
tho ftro-gutUd t#wn ol 

-Brandon, H  miles north 
in. Eartlar Dutch dls- 
•aid somo 5.000 homsle** 
wsro living at tha town 
food or shelter.

ave temperature/at least 16 do- 
grees under todays continued 
highr Tradings.

Th* accompanying rain, tha 
Bureau said, might turn out to 
bo only scattered showers but It 
might also, Just possibly, he a 
general drought breaker for a 
considerable aec|lon of tho north- 
central and northern plaint states.

Meanwhile, no relief wa* In 
sight for virtually all the remain- 
w r of tho nation, sweltering 
again from a recurring hot blast 
that has spared generally only the 
Atlantic and Pacific coast states.

Throughout most of tho region 
from the Appalachia n to the 
Rocky Mountains, temperatures 
in the 90a or above appeared cer
tain to.be. reppeatad today and to
morrow, tha Weathor Bureau 
•aid.

Md form of tho hollyhock

County Meet
(f’«*tlaMO I r s a  Faae Oae»

al. county agent and Horn- De- 
monstratfon outlay Is 29,072.

For publicity, tho Bowsl approp
riated--M,000 td the Rem! note 
County Chamber of Cotnmotro and 
11,260 to th# Junior Chamber of 
Commerce. Total publicity eul-

provbUd a r mmy ,aub- .liT i i  sat at ia-ft77^-VTh- Hoanl 
1 used to make marshmallow mad* every “

IANK4

ros'Yif0 w
to thank those who aided 

tn their recent Community 
.... Drive.
Jerry Walker, Exalted Ruler 
Sealy Walden, Secretary

every effort to gat »2:t0fl 
for the Jayceea, but found that 
they could not give this without 
ketesrin# tho mlllage," aald Mr.

its from tho genets] oper
ating fund Is the 9189,66ft lamdln- 
tereat snd sinking fund which, is 
handled by the Stato Ooard ad
ministration In Tallahaues and Is 
financed by gat tax revenue*.

| i i n i i i u t  l i s a  Pa»* n a r t
ty-fifth Street.. . '

■  3—F*r*'ald-1.aught cn Memorial 
Hospital at tlm Airport

■  t  —Municipal Ball Park at Me.- 
lorvill* and Cel-ry Avenues.

■  V—Mayfair Inn on East F:r*i
[Btrest. - . . . '
■  *>—ih * 1900 block on W*»t
T irst Strool. » ' ' •
■ ^ T h o  Mock on West ThlrJ

Ichlorlne aimed
■lk— Municipal Water Plant Arl- 
atcr Iwforr chlorine was added.

10—Fourth Htieet Park be
tween Park and Oak Avmuse.

Rnporta marked "aaliefaetory— 
nA coltform organkime found,” 
were given for each of the above 
samples of water, said Mr. Ray- 
rr, «

The slamfatd barter lolugical 
analysis of water is designed to 
determine whether or not col- 
llform bacteria ara present. These 
are the organisms , commonly 
found In human and animal aew- 
ag*. They do not enute water- 
boms diseases but serve x« 
danger signals. If they ate pres 
ent there la* a possibility that in
testinal pathogrnic bacteria (ty
phoid, dysentery, etc.), may also 
be present. I t n u t l n r l y  fiw  
tubes are used, each Inoculated 
with' 10 ce of the water sample.

iMarahnH'M Talks
| realises* f«.« Pas* ftael 

sign a hemisphere defense treaty 
liar* tenned "economic aggres
sion.''

Guillermo licit, Cuban ambas
sador to the United States, told 
rsport«t s  h*—w o u l d " M  
a matter nf principle that fun
damental human rights and d'g- 
nllles he preserved in this trea- 
ty,M asserting that Cuba would 
“never sign any International 
agreement not containing such 
right* and dignities.*' ^

Warm colored brents and brass 
containers era perfect for ■ f*U 
and winter flower arrangement*.

J .  N. Thompao.n lut«M>n llgidjr, 
Robert lee  Kemp, 1. W, Coates, 
Jo,., Lidnhart. and J . il. Jones, Jr., 
Oviedo, and Mrs. Rfrharil 'tiimck, 
Miss III il is* Crcalhe, snd Airs. J .  R. 
Augcnblick, (Irlamlo.

Mr. and Mrs. Rravc* tlsstoe, 
who have l*een guests of C. T. 
Nildacks. have returned to their 
home In Atlanta. Wh'lo hern they 
visited' manv points of interest In 
Florida will* their hosts.

Mr. and Mrs. n*n II. Joni-a spent 
Ihe week-end at Daytons Rearh 
with Mrs. Jones* parent.*, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford Iterher.

Mr. and MrsTTom lioTlIiigsworth 
have"B7riy,;d In Oviedo and will le 
b.iatrd at the Covington raidsn 
house temporarily. Mr. Hollings
worth will In* associated with 
(’baric* T. Niblark In business.

Mr. and Mrs. William It. Mrrk 
and daughter, Joan, nml son, llllly 
who have been visiting- for , tpfc 
oa«t sVvSral w erk s% rT u lraV O k la., 
Tennessee-and Atlanta, have re- 
turnetl home.

Mra. Lcdn Peters, of Tails,ms- 
see, wa* the recent gurst of Mrs. 
Maude Coates.

Mr. and Mra. Hoy Eason, of 
Savannah, Georgia, arrived Ratur- 
dav to apend m-xl week with Mr. 
Eason’s alstrr^Mra. Mae King and 
Mere. Mrs. Geo. C. Moans tmtl Mr. 
Means.

Mr; ami Mrs. I.con (tlHff left,
fhrrrrtaV" tn ’SpcniFa Werv at "IVay- 
tona Reach.

Mr. and Mrs. (I. R. Moon and 
daugliters. Martha Anno ami 
Valorr. who have teen touring the 
West, are now in Atlanta.

Mr. and Mr-*. I.con Olllff were 
recent dinner guests bf Mr. and 
Mrs. I. O. Anderson, Orlando.

Mra. The™lore Aulln. Rr., Mrs. 
F. T, !a.*e. nnd Mra. It. F. Rnttler- 
*on spent Thursday at Winter 
Haven.

Mrs, Mae E. King and guests', 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Kssyn spent 
Sunday al Hilvrr Springs. En 
route home they will Ron at Day- 
tuna Rrarh for several dnvs.

Miss Hillic Chance, who has 
lie<-n visiting her aunt. Mra. Carol 
llatnerlck, Mr. Ilnmrrirk nnd Car
ol. Jr . nt Apopka, h i* returned 
home. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wagner amt 
children,- Knv nnd-Tommv,~ttsr* 
moved Into their newly constructed 
home at Uuludred.

Mrs. Augusts D. Covington !f 
spending several weeks at Ashe
ville. N. C.

Mr. nnd Mr*. Will Cat It jn  and 
grnnddaughtrr, Lynelle, who har>‘ 
teen visiting Mr. Carlton's sUtrr, 
Mrs. J .  N. Thompson, and Mr. 
Thompson, liave n-turnr,| lo their 
home nt Trenton, *

Mrs. Floyd Wngnrr anil rhild- 
ten. Kav and Tommy viaHnl Mis. 
Wagner's parents, Mr.' nnd Mrs. 
Frank Tnlls.tt last Week.

Mr. nml Mrs. A. M ..Jones left 
Ruridav to visit Mr. Jones' moth
er, Mrs, O'Neal, nt Webster. Af
ter several days they will return 
with their daughter, Shirley, who 
has hern at Webster vis'tlng for'a 
couple of weeks.

Mr. nnd Mrs. B. F. Wheeler, Jr. 
left Saturday for a three weeks' 
vacation. They will stop at Way* 
nrtville, N. C. first to vUlt Mr. 
Wheeler’s parents Mr. gpd Mrs. 
B. F . Wheeler. Rr. and sister,-Mrs. 
Jphn Evans, Mr. Evan* and child
ren for a while before rolng on to 
other points of Interest.

Mrs. Fred Pierson ami dauxh- 
ter-, Anne, left Saturday for New 
Smvrna n*ach where thev will 
spend several (lavs with Mr. and 
Mr*. Brn F. Ward.

Fred Pierson left Saturday for 
Georgia where h* will visit r*l>.
lid 's  an tf— — j-. ——__
cr*. his mother-in-law. who has 
been Spending several weeks there 
with her daughter, Mrs. Uoh Cox,1 
of Moultrie, will retty-g with Fred.

Mr. and Mra.'llurgr** Mr,Mahan 
are the parents of a aon. horn 
Thursday night at the Florida 
Sanitarium.

Mr, and Mrs, Ernest Ward are 
the parents nf a boy, too. Sir*. 
Ward Is the former Sliss Kalidra 
Culpepper, sister of Mrs. Henry 
Wolcott,

The Rev. II. L. Kirk, of Orlando, 
who has teen substituting for the 
Rev. II. II. Link, who is on vaca
tion. was the recent dinner guest 
of 5!». and Mra. Fred Pierson, 
other guests Included the Rev. 
Kirk’* sister and Dr. J .  W. Martin.

Jills* Martha Hunter, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. IL Hunter, 
snd Mr. Thomas E. Todd, were 
united in marriage on August 12th 
a t ' fiavunnah, Georgia. Mr. and 
Mr*. Todd are nnw visiting Sir*. 
Todd's parents hare fur several 
davs before returning lo their 
work at New York CiVy. Mr*Todd 
»  formerly o f 'S t .  flabrieT. ritillf- 
omla. -|

l.irut. ami Mr*. James R, .Mor
row of Grrrn Cove Springs are 
the week-end guests uf Mr. nnd 
Mrs.* Hill Martin.

Mrs. Claire Coffee, of Fort 
Pierce, was the recr’nt guest of 
Judge and Mrs. Theodore Aulln.

Mr. Dan Chislohm and Mr. 
Reese Chltham are spending the 
week-end In lutkelsnd.

London Fashions Are 
Not Drastically New

By BARBARA WACR 
AP Newsfeatures

LONDON— A new silhouette, 
not drastically different but clear
ly defined. Is emerging from the 
“big ten” London ftihiou shows. 
Tentative attempts of the last two 
vears have Jelled into something 
different, though London hour** 
still shv at extremes, out of sym
pathy for their coupon-circum
scribed customers.

Skirls and coats of suits, are 
longrr, ‘with waists corset-tight, 
hips accentuated. RklrU are of 
two extremes—pencil slim or ac
cordion Dhraled.

fcnlng his Jacket* with ranvas 
and padding. Dfgby Morton does 
it with pockets.

Export clothes are often 13ti 
inches from the floor, but for tho 
home market most designets stick 
to 16 or 16 inches. Onlv Norman 
Hartnell haa experimented with 
mldtealf lengths in hts day clothes.

" I ’m having pity on my home 
customers who have to wear last 
year’s coat over this year'* suit,” 
said Amies.

Dav dresses are fairly simple, 
with tiny waiate and rounded hips. 
Rome houses use drapery, mostly 
to the front, where the skirt full
ness is usually concentrated. Hardy 
Amies uses much diagonal drap
ery. Many of his dresses show 
wraparound lilies with aide fasten
ings, drapery is pulled up (o one 
side, necklines often cross over,- 
This house shows man/ suit nlou

D P  Entry

loiren Broadus, Jacksonville, was 
named by Florida sports writers 
for tho IDtft Orange Bowl award 
of “ Moat Out sanding High School 
Athlete.* Broadus Is now a fresh- 
man at the University of Florida

dresses, om  white w **

The froren. food Industty now is 
processing frown pies, rolls, 
rakes, and other desserts.

Slewed

the neckline.
MostAoats are tightly fitted'at 

the waist ami fully flared below 
II. Hut there are stltl a few loose, 
flawing, swing-back roata, with 
huge collars and lapels to match 
the lining. There are a few finger
tip length coata worn over pencil 
alim skirts or suits. Man/ jackets, 
worn over dresses, are buttoned 
high.

This seems to he .a  year of

English tweeds with' dark or bright 
velveteen or new "cottoo velvet” 
blouses. Gray and white went 
with Nile green, a red-flecked 
black tweed suit had a tdack vel
vet ehlrt. He ehowed a good deal 
of copper pink, toffee-beige, wesk- 
tea and orchid-gray colon'.

There were a few anklr length 
cocktail dresses In the collection, 
but British houses do not go for 
these as Americans do. Amies 

evening

(f •><!•>•* IrvHi Paav Past
Miller are subject to Renats con
firmation Isjrr and were .made 
a* reccr* appotetmer's.

In his statement of Dec. ??, 
1945, to which Ross referred, Mr. 

Truman said thpt 'The Immensity / 
of the problem of displaced per- - 
sons and refugees Is almost be
yond comprehension."

At that time, the, Prssidont 
said most of the person* wen- 
natives of Central snd Eastern 
Eutope and the RaUsn't. The Im
migration quotas for all this# 
countries for one year total ap- 

I proximalely' 39,000, two-thirds of 
* which ate allotted to Germany.

pet cen l of tlte snmtnl quota, or 
3,1*00 monthly.

Congressional committees hvld 
hearings during th* recent ses
sion ot Congress but took no ac
tion on a proposal to admit 400,- 1
000 displaced persons, 100,000 
yearly ovrr a four-year period, 
to the United States. There were 
estimates at the hearings that 
there are approximately 660,000 
to 900,000 .displaced persons in 
Europe.

In connection with his 1945 di
rective, Mr. Truman continued:

"I  consider that common de
cency and the fundamental com
radeship of all human beings re- *-* 
quire us to do what lies within > 
ou- power to see that our estab
lished immigration quotas see 
used In order to reduce human 
suffering."

The President then directed th# . 
secretary of state, ths sttorney

showed, two, ankle „nd .qthrr ’ rrfUteal. - tn
end .-recced at^ n ce “to* “apedite th#

turrd lime and bottlo green. 
Amies had a soft, light mossgreen, 
a quince and manv brownish-yel
low greens. Hartnell showed many 
purples, electric blues and other 

rose* ’ and primroses ' hard color*. There Is still w lot of 
mice were popular continental! dull orange, brick, scarlet and 
dr-.serts. ■ ' | crimson.-

Htlebel teamed up a jot of soft

lea. entitled "Starlign 
"Moonlight.” But the bsjlot length 
skirt for .evening..is ’.unpopular
here, and American women wno 
expect to wear them to smart 
reatauranta here run the risk of 
being asked to leave as they are 
not considered "evening dress.”

C LEANING UP.
NEW YORK—(AT-Three To

mer malor leaguers, Al Cueclnello
rrer-nsr Almost all-lbe houses fra^ of-the-C-erdinalt-and liianUi-Wal-
*----‘ |y lli.IS.rrnw of the Rinstnr* ai.d

Wally Signer of *he Cubs, «:e 
members nf the New York Citv 
Department nf Sanitation baseball 
team.

Commercial freezing of fish bv 
artifical refrigeration .late* back 
to 1661 in Maine.

quota immigration of displaced 
persons and refugees from F-u- 
rnpe to tho United States.'' .

GLIDER FEAT '
RERN, Switzerland — HP)—A 

Swiss gilder pilot, Max Sehacken- 
mann, haa made the first west- 
to-east crossing nf the Alps in * 
gilder. Rchachenmhnn took off at 
Help, near Bern, and landed St 
Hilvaplnna, near Rt. * Moritz, a 
‘distance o r i K  kllbmeTer*;---------

Fish is one of 
Ishnble of foods.

the most p#r-

Russlnns have obtained a nu
tritious oil from the seeds **f 

knnpdragnn*.

LUCKY STRIKE presents THE MAN W HO K N O W S -
* wee »  -  • -  - -* rrrr

THE TOBACCO AUCTIONEER! . .  . - r g t s ® ? :  .. .  ■ .
*

A CUB
Bof i :  

IT Bear for Work

■ JOHN fa lter

FINE TOBACCO is what counts in a cigarette

LUCIAN PUADOM IS RIGHTI. . .  And lUce 
him, scores of other experts. .  .who really 
Anoui tobacco... have Been the makers of 
Lucky Strike buy " fine quality tobacco.** 

After all, that’o what you want In a 
cigarette . . .  the honeet, deep-down en
joyment of fine tobacco.

-*>— terememb f n  v

W6T0HFOR Mil / t lC K Y  ^ T R I K i ^ f l A N S  ^ N E  ToBACCO
So Rounds So Firm, t o  Fully Rocked — So Free and l « o y  on
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Considerable cloudiness with scat* 
Ur«d showers tonight and Thors* 
da*. Modtiate «»«terly wind*.
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Congress Credited

Saving In Budget
Truman Predicts Big

gest U. S. Surplus'; 
Spending Outlook 
May Be Increased

By STERLING P. GREEN 
WASHINGTON. Aug. 20 W $ - 

Prnkirnt Ttuman raid today fed
eral spending this fiacal year will 
fall only $500,000,000 ahoit ol
hu original eilimate tWpite the 
Republican economy drive >ii 
Congreu. But he forecast an hi» 
tone $4,700,000,000 budget »ur* 

( . pint next June 30,
' i -  ^ .  vMr. T ^ a a  *$ n  w U d -itJy .

controlled Congreu credit for cut
ting $1,520,000,000 from the
coil of government.

But the next • result because 
of intervening' factors, he decte- 
ed ,. will be a total outlay it  
an even 347,000,000,000 Instead at 
the <17:628,000.000 ho predicted 
last January before the Repub
lican costcutters got down to 
work.

-Furtharmore, In (he customary 
mld-vear budget review made 
public lata today Mr, Truman 
rented this double-barreled no 
tice:

Progress Seen In 
British Economic 

Survival Battle

U. S. Examines

In Loan Talks
Snyder Says Problem 

Approached W i t li 
G r e a t  Sympathy; 
No New Loan Asked

High July Exports, 
Increase In Coal 
Production Ci t ed

LONDON. Aug. 20 u tt-D m - 
uty Prime .Miniiter Herbert Mot- 
item announced today' si^u ^cl, ,j(ally- thal thr,*Btiliih have

and increased coal production 
in. the battle for Britain's eco
nomic recovery.
. Provisional 'rxport figures fo- 
July, Morrison told a- news con
ference, totaled $4411200.00(>. 
"the highest level since Novem
ber, *1920, and, apart from' thhl 
month, ptobably the highest ever 
recorded i

1

firs t this country's Internation
al program,-perhaps including ti c 
Marshall plan for European re
turn y may run up eoats and trim 
the record-breaking surplus.

Second, taxes must stay high.
Han't^  Tli« Chief Executive didn't use 

there,word* about taxes; but ne 
said the surplus must be used
to reduce the nslional debt and 
stand as reserve “against emei-
gentles, whether at home or 

; abroad." i -
The goverfynent bases Its high 

Income estimate, ' Mr. Truman 
■aid, on "a continuance of am-

. ■ ploymant, prices and Incomes 
close to th*lr present levels

ICeeilaaee m  rase T e e )

W
State Okays Budget 

f o r  CountCounty Schools
TALLAHASSEE, Aug. 20—The 

State Department of Education 
today approved the <481.013 bud
get io r  the operatic* of Komlnol* 
County school* aa submitted re-

the <481,1112 
ratio* of Jwm 

aa submitted . .  
c*ntly by the county board of pub
lic instruction.'-

f t  Joaeph Whltner McCaatln and 
lire. Rota Gauldlng Elchelbcrgrr 
Were among those who recently 
received graduate certificates from 
the State Department of Edura. 
tion which Issued 327 teaching 
certificates during July, according 
to figures-released this week b> 
State School 8upt. Colin English.'

.Supt. English said the school 
dapartment issued bight post grad
uate, 221 graduate, five urnler- 

A  graduate, 48 provisional and 46 
W  temporary certificates. ■

. Seine Cros&ing Copied 
By Jamborfee Scouts
ROLLEBOISE, France, Aug. 20, 

W V -Flra truck loads of American 
Bor Scouts traveling under field 
order* made a surprise 
this city *nd duplicated the first 
crossing of the

“It begins to look as if we have 
'stopped the rot In coal," ho added, 
Indicating Britain might lie In a 
position to readme coaTvxports to 
the continent by licit year.

But. Morrison warned: "The 
crisis la still getting graver. W# 
shall have to fave worse things 
before w a srr  through.”

While he spoke, the Board of 
Trade President, Sir Stafford 
Crlpps, was eonferrimr elsewhere 
in Whitehall with U. S. Under
secretary of State William L. Clay
ton.

Clayton arrived from Paris with 
arguments for further cuts In 
British tariffs and In »om*t Imperi
al trutii- preferences.

"We must get this dollir situa
tion settled some how,” , he com
mented as he drove to lunch wllh 
Blr Stafford Cripps, president of
th«T hoard Bf trsiMr

A spokesman for the board said 
tbe luncheon talk was concerted 
with “the tariff negotiations which 
have, been taking plate ct tbe 
International Trade Conference In 
Geneva, and this, of course. In
cludes the question of imperial 
prefers ncea."

Oih*r Whitehall (government!

WASHINGTON. Aug. 20 (ff) 
Secielary oj the Treatury Sny
der today repotted good progieit 
in British - Amctican finincul 
talks and indicated he was piob- 
ing England's internal affair*- at 
■ condition of eating the $3,750,- 
000,000 loan agreement.

Snyder, chief United Slates nr 
gotistor, told a newt conference

-*j*y* - -additional—loan
in the due union that opened 
Monday.

Aaked to comment on report* 
that-be is Interested In English 
domestic affairs. Including produc. 
tion lags and the nationalisation 
of basic industry, Snyder replied:

"We art going to want a full 
understanding oj thla problem, so 
naturally wa will ask any pertinent 
Question that has a bearlrfg on 
iha-loan.

But, in anlwer to n question 
whether he was being “very 
tough" about Britain’s "Socialis
tic experiments,” the secretary
replied sharply:

"I don’t know of any such qurs- 
■tios* that havy come up. As far 
a* being tough is concerned, t 
have assured Sir Wilfrid I Sir WII- 
Hd E»dy. second secretary^of the 
British Treasury) that we ere 
viewing the British problem with 
a great deal of sympathy/'

Snyder aald he has not ,fgon*
Into the facta deeply enough” yet 
to decide whether ha shares Prime
Minister Atllee'a view of thq gray-

‘  ' ............  crisis,”ity of the English "dollar 
but he added;

I am relying on Mr. Attlee to 
have voiced what he thinks Is the 
condition of tha country',"
__ HU reply was "unequivocally
no" to a question whether the 
British had requested discussion 
of o clause providing for revision 

(tesllstvS «*

- , r  i______officials said they were "bracing
themselves for a new economic 
shock. The general expectation 
was that Clayton would tell Cripps 
to "reduce Empire preferences ao 
that American goods can compete 

.with Brit]sh goods—or face the 
consequences or a hardened U. 8. 
administration and Congress line 
on further dollar aid.”

Meanwhile, the London Dally 
Mall said .Prime Minister Attlee 
Intended to' resign "In the near 

llss llss iS  ■■ fa s i Tw#t

Capt Hudson Returns 
From Encampment

Capt. Byrd Hudson has returned 
from-the Salvation Army encamp
mynt at Camp Starks, which w»* 
attended by 200 young people 
Aug. 4 through the 16. Tho camp 
la located at Lpks Bradford.

... . . - The program included feligioua
t Instruction, boating, hikes, swim

ming practice, and Instruction In

* f ‘

~l.

ysargago , |
Led bjs an Army Jeep and three 

French Scouts aa guides, the 
'' American Jamboree Scout* did not 
• know what was coming until tho 

truck* pulled up * t  x dam and 
they wars told to pile out.

Here Arthur McKinney of White 
Plains, N. Y„ executive director of 
the U. 8. jamboree contingent, in
formed them they had been chosen 
to duplicate tho conditions of the 
secret American crossing vt that 
point Aug. 20, 1044, which was 
not discovered by the Germans 
until after *  bridgehead was es-

buiif people attending ~ ih e  
here were Curtis Hall,camp from

Marjorie Hall, Bar bain GDI, Al
berta Brewer, Tommy Bronson, 
Margaret Oglesby and Leonard 
Taylor.

Nearly a full page of Bluet ra
tions of youth recreation program 
activities of the local poat of tha 
Salvation Army ora shown In the 
Aug. 23 Issue of tha War Cry, 
official publication of the organ
isation in the South. A large 
group of the dally vocation Bible 
school pupils are shown about to 
embark on a bus for a day’s out
ing. They are also shown in front

Six Unit Apartment 
To House Tourists

of tbe Salvation Army building.
V tha Poat i« also

A naw navei six unit building 
is being erectednude touristy ia being erected 

the OrlanM highway ju it 
k of-th#  City limits by E.

The staff of 
shown. Including Capt. 
Lieut. Earl Griff I 
Leonard Taylor,
Cor pm C tdit Lot 
Leon White. llfsguard.

Hudson,
Tadet

!S2t

Tha
concrete ___
Units wiU be ft 
complete with a 
two builder* arrived

i 1* bring built of

Japs To Tell Story Y" 
Of Pearl Harbor

TOKYO. Aug. 20, —The Jap
anese navy’s version of tha sneak 
attack on Pearl Harbor and Nip- 
pen's preparations for tha 1’aHfie 
War are slated to eons* before the 
International ^Military Tribunal
tomorrow,

Defense counsel for flidakl To jo 
and *4 other wartime Japanese 
lead*™ accused of war cri 
concluded 
of testimony relating 
diplomatic 

A series 
among the
prosecution charged 

introducing■el was Introducing numerous of
ficial documents which tha Jsp- 

prvilousiy had 
a* missing.reported

Cool Front Moves 
Slowly Toward East

By TI1R ASSOCIATED PRESS
The time table of a narrow 

alow-moving cool wave Into the 
northern mlriWestero stales was 
th« only cheering note-from the 
Chicago Weather Sureau today 
aa .the current scorchthg-. .blast 
headed for new records. ,

Each additional day of the pre
sent high readings probably is 
bringing a new record for du
ration or daily maximum temp
eratures at many points, the bur
eau said. «

While the cool front dragged 
fcastward, Inter western north 
Dakota, northwestern South Da
kota and northarn Wyoming to
day. virtually all the real of. the 
nation from the Eastern 'Sea
board to the Rockies continued to 
■welter.
. Only scattered showers or light 
thunderstorms were In prospect 
for the Great l-akss area as corn 
and other erops continued JU> 
deteriorate for lack of a general 
soaking rain throug houtth* Mid-

M t---------I S O S t
•1 the effects of tha cooler .air

Ute today, but It would not reach 
Wisconsin and northern Illinois 

forecasteruntil tomorrow, -the 
•aid. . .

With temperatures In the high 
90s * generally escept on the 
Pacific Coast yesterday and in 
prospect for today, Ice shortages 

In some Michiganwere reported
cities.

At Chicago, tha record of 84 
degree* for this date which has 
stood slnca 1874 wa* expected to
topple, along with tha one for the 
numbers or days In 

f 90 o
tha month 

with readings of 80 or higher. 
Forecaster I. W. Drunk aald a

maximum of 80 today would equal 
the record of 11 such days for the 
month, established in 1844.

Gfin Club Announces 
Practice Thursday

Members of the Seminole Gun 
anyone Interested In Im- 

hla shooting ability are 
- o attend the practice to 

be held Thursday afternoon at 4:00 
o'clock at the Skeet Range at the 
Municipal Airport, it was an
nounced today by Police Chief Roy 
P,W illiam*,

practice will Include platol, 
tad clay pigeon shooting.rifle Curt 

Byrd J. Goode it president *f the 
gun dub.,
' . U  — ------------

MERCHANTS MEETING 
Iw Sanford Merchants A sece
rn will bold a dinner meeting 

evening at 7:00 o’clock at 
the Mayfair inn. All Merchant* 
who have not been contacted with 
regard to their reservations

call H. B. Pope, ticket

Disbanding Of

Lie Says UN Investi
gators In Gr e e c e  
To Remain, Even If 
Russia Withdraws

LAKE SUCCESS, Aug. 20
—Trytjvr Lie, *rc«etary-8cneial ol 
the United Nation*, look thaip 
ittue today with a Ruitisn con
tention that the Bsjkan Investi
gating Commitiion and it* *ul> 
tidiary group in Greece were "liq
uidated" now.

lu reply to repoit* that Rut 
ua and Poland might withdraw 
riitu both the Balkan. Couijut*;

« M  tlit- « hI fik 1i * i v  flliw il w

Lie told a news conference that 
he had no intention of disbanding 
these bodies unless the Security 
Council specifically orders tm.h 
action.

Lie supported the position of 
the council majority, led |>y the 
United States and Britain, that 
both the commission arul--It a . rep
resentatives In the Balkans would 
continue to function indefinitely

(allure to find a solution to (he 
problem,

lie said lie agreed completely 
wllh the opinion expressed by 
Counril President Earls El KboU- 
ry of Syria.

"The subsidiary group Is there 
and I think it will be there aa 
long ns the Security Connell 
wants it to stay,” Lie said.

"That I*, m conformity with 
the previous action of tho coun
cil.

Asked whether he believed tV  
failure* of the council to find a 
solution to the Balkan dispute 
turd (affected the fSrnrtfge of 
the UN, lie  'aald:

"Oh, certainly. But the aitun- 
lion ia no more serioua In my 
opinion than it waa a year ago 
We have rearhrd a deadlock ninny 
times. There Is no more'reaaon to 
be peMlttilillc after yesterday'* 
(Russian Veto) action than 4her« 
waa Iwst- year, Tha nitr.anwn !■’ 
about the same."

Examinations To Be 
Held For Positions 
With Welfare Board

Marshall Stresses Europe s
_____ _____________ -  ,a . _ i/i- nsi

* Missed Death In Army Plnhe Crash Dutch Governor 
Hits Indonesian 
. Party Leaders

R epublicans P lan  T o  
M ove C ap ita l A s 
O u t b r e a k  F ea red

BATAVIA, Java. Aug. 2(1 (45 
-Acting Goinnor Ucnrral If. J . 

Van Mo„k deflate*) loday ihr 
Ncthrtlsmlt would U txi^futhon^ 
}  over'Ihc rich legiotii o f, 5u- 
ntxtia and M*dosra occupied by 
Dutch Hoop* sinre July 21.

■’Atcai lbs I hive been made 
t.cfr will teio.cin is fe ,'’ V*n 
Monk said in a isdio sddirsi. .

Hr ssid Out the authority ol 
tier lndonrti.ui Republican gov
ernment' ovei the Dulcji mcopied 
trgiont of tbe two islands, which 
Hank* the jiljn.l of Java, would 

ir ircugnwrd.I inn 4i;jiu
Ni-nttal qimders In 

, inletpielrll tin- uddrees
llalavn

as i ml 1-
j I mine (hoi lln- Hutch mighl lie 

ral 1 eonsidering n drive un the Indo- 
thrst- |H-r»iois in survive the crash of n R-17 near ‘ ticaimc Republii’’» vaiiltiiL Jogjn-
made on n rescue cruft a* I unity Injured CorponIhi* photo w 

He Hand, ony*
II,-inilillu, lisn'nii. was carriiil alH>ni<l. Ten .persons died itv the eiaih i kai la, unless
tending lie fuel-less Iwmlsu in the-Pacific, tlE miles southwest of} lions o( the ceuss-fire order hull- 
llonolulu, AinOug the missing was tiemge ('. Atcheson, Jr ., chairman rd 
»•( the Allied F-nilio! Counril for Japan. Photo transmitted by 
rsibti (aourVan Francisco. (Inte'inational Soundplioto)

Child .W elfare. 
Is Stressed In-
Kiwanis Address

Need For Love 
By New Head Of 

w M e t h o d i s t  Heine

Early msrlt system examina. 
tion*. to b« held by tlm Florida 
Msrlt System Council for 10 t ins- 
»*i of social work positions, offrr 
local rssldsnta an exceptional op
portunity to qualify for employ
ment by the State Welfare Board 
amt the 12 district welfare lioards, 
according to Mary Holler, nirmbcr 
of tha District No. 12 Welfare 
Board.

"Those who pass the mrril sys
tem teats, Mr*. Holier said, con- 
■tltuU an eligible register fr»m 
which social work position* with 
the state welfare agency will lie 
filled as Vacancies ,*xl«t of occur. 
Since social worker* are employed 
In every ctmnlv of the state, Ihoie 
who luecetafully pone tho examina- 
(lone have an oportunitr of being 
employed at homy nr near home, 

It la the policy of the district 
welfare board* to glvo preference 
tb local residents who uuAtify. In
any event, they have the assurance 

----- ----- -------- ---—

i’ .oblr mt rrtelmg to child care 
*nd welfare wric today explained (o
L* (hfe.es _ l _ a. fe a t 1' - / ’ {

Mrs. Holler accented tbs fact 
that job opportunitios would ex
tend through ths Ilfs of ths regis
ters to he established. Thowi who 
are not ready for Immediate em
ployment, Mrs. Holler aald, should 
qualify for positions later on. Tbe 
demand for district welfare visit
or*. ths basic social work position, 
ha* been continuous ivur a period 
of yaara and Vacancies exist in
soma districts nOw, she said. 

Those who wish- to take the
tesla must file application* with 
ths Merit System Office, P, O. 
Box 1134, Tallahassee, Fla., notIRIIMIRHrti r 18(1 In'k
later than Sept. 5, Mi*. Holler 
declares. Application blanks and
Information may be obtained from 
tha Merit System Office upon tt-  
auest.

Mrs, W. P, Yosts/ »«• taken to 
Kerneld-Laugh Ion Memorial Hos
pital shortly after 1:00 o'clock
yesterday afternoon following a 

briercollision between ths *88 Plymouth 
sedan that the Rev. Yetley was 
driving south on Msgnolla Avenue,I 
and *  westbound taxicab

Ninth Street crossing.
Mrs. Ysnlty was somewhat 

bruised and today x-rays are to 
be taken to determine possible rib 
fractures, sold Rev. Yetley. who 
was not Injured In the accident.

,  K O f C COMMANDER 
BBTON, Aug. 20 (AT— John 

E. Swift, a Ma*sachuSStU su
perior court Justice, waa reelected 
unanimously todar os Supreme 
Knight of the Knigbt of Col- 
urn has.

Kiwenieni t l  • ihr Inuriit Center 
by ihr Rr*. C, HLVThompson, »u- 
perintemlrui fur ihr pail liir-c 
month* at the Florid* Methodi-I 
Children'* Home in Enterprise. He 
wa* mtrndocrd by .S.mford Doud- 
ney. .

' President l.e*ter Tharp nnd 
Vlce-Prrsidcnt, Frank Laituon and 
W, A. Morrison were named a* 
delegate* amt ()«car Harrison, Dr, 
U T. Do** and . Ed luino a* alter
nates to the Kiw«ni* (onvVntbin 
aUrting Oct. 12 at West Palm 
Beach. •

Need of care and affection by 
rhlldn-n wore *t reseed by the Rrv, 
Thompson and lie added that in 
spile of all that Institution* ran 
do, those ran only b« Lilly glvrn 
at home. "Voting*.era do not 
need to 1m lakrn potscailon of 

{I'ullM r* M I'fear TSrrrl

Company Yields 
Court Privilege 
In CIO Agreement
S l o w d o w n ,  S i t  ( l o w  n

Strikes Ou t l a we d  
At Murray P l a n t

DETROIT. Aug 20 <>V) A
coniracl by’-patting ihr right In
couit ,\tiion lot 7,00(1. 0 1 0  L/iui- 
rd Aulu Wurkrtt ol (hr Muimy 
Cot|>ot4tiun of Amriua .uicl 
lod.iy -in ulfidt( ilamp o( tpjiidv- 
al. -

Company and union hailed ihc 
Agrrrmrnt, rmimg a stnkr lhat 
ha* rraclicd * IB day*, a* "lull 
to hoih pailirs" and ’’romplrlrl) 
uliifactoiy."

The company, tn aguoleg to 
gtee up II* prerogative of court 
action for brrarh of rol.lrart, ob
tained from 'he Pttinn u danse

Legion Post Backn 
National Guard Unit

lU T o
the National Guard 

and to render every pnsilbte aid 
to Capt, Roy Green In forming a 
new company here waa adopted at 
l he Monday evening meeting of 
Caippbell-Loaiing Poet 63 of the 
American Legion.'

A motion wae passed directing- 
Adjutant Joel Field to-contact' 
Mrs, Edward Kfrcher to determine 
what she would like tho Legion
oori to do In promoting blood 
bank donations for use of Seminole
County patients in tho 8tate Tub- 
creulotit Sanitarium in Orltndo. 

Plana for improving the Legion
grout* 
ney R

nda were discussed and Bld-
IChard volunteered tft see to

It that the grata fa cut and th*
groundinidi made presentable in time 
for tha Labor Day rsltbrallan. Thla

done this morning.
I t  was decided to'dispense with

th# rtgulsr meeting on Sept. 1 on 
account of the Labor Day celebra
tion and the fact that members of 
thdi-Foet will participate tn ths 
day and evening events.

Store Sells Watch
r  Department

Margaret C. Gwaltner of 
parehooed frets-Char-

tho watch repair and 
counter at the - Mather 

Store and Is operating 
repair department, 
formerly "mptoyrd^by 

yn. Winter Park jeweler.
graduate of Orlando High 

school and for one year attended 
tha University of Florida. She
loomed her profession of watch 
making and repair at tha Southern 
Col leers of Watch making In Mem
phis, Tear*. She Is a member of

e ' M ,
guild.

Caring restriction( un its mem 
||* rights In' artikn. .Slowdown

and aitdown strike* were uullnwcd.
-Corporation officiate said regul

ar. Production schedule* would hr 
rrxifen-d Thursday. Maintenance 
woikrrs were iiik-nl In repurl this 
afternoon. The rtrik ', which In-gun 
July 21, sharply cm tailed produc
tion In ForJ Motor Company 
plant* and hlled 10.tK**> wuiker* In 
Httidi-hnk'-r’Corp. J'lsiite dependent 
on Murray for te-dy roniuonenla. 

J ttO B la fc
-meeting for(i 'rtHt t l t u r daolbeJcftfcttU'aili* taidp r j r ^ r  

Wedm vrls/ to vpred ■***» 
f 4>bs i*<iMt Ailin

[Joyds Rociuve Call 
From Son In Hawaii

Vr«t*rilfy afternoon at 2dl0 
o’clock the telephone tang in the 
home of Mr. and Mra. J .  A. Lloyd 
on the Upsala Road. Mra. Lloyd 
answered:

"Just a minute," said tha oper
ator, "Honolulu I* calling.” 

tllello, Mb.” were' the next 
word* clearly heard over the re
ceiver. It waa .her son, Kennrln, 
talking from Honolulu. She had 
not seen hint In two year* since 
he went to Guam. He la now a 
first class electrician In the Na
vy. Ila Informed his mother that 
ha expected to be homo within CO
day*. 

IIlip father, whom the eon for
merly aisfsted In his occupation 
of house painting, was called 
also to the telephone. Mr. Lloyd 
as a result, le very enthusiastic 
over the marvel of modern tel
ephone communication.

"Why, It was just as plain as 
if he waa telephoning u s . '  
right here .In Sanford." he

us from 
ex

claimed today.

MOAT CLEANED 
Park superintendent S id n e y  

RiChard and his cmw started 
draining and cleaning the moat at 
Monkey Island at 8:00 o’clock 
this morning- They collected the 
gold fteh and put them Into two 
■rater filled boats. About six bass 
six Inches long ware removed and 
wars pot Into tha City fountain. 
These had been living on goldfish, 
and had been placed by someone 
in the moat Whan they were finger-

h'ctln-ilmiite liciiihiinii ter* «uhl 
loihiy Dutch futcr* hud suffered 
2t i rasunltles from Ih*' Indones
ian viol n tloti* nihrr till- Oldl'f, 
lt!i|lte*teil by the United Notion! 
Security Council, went into ef
fect id midnight .Aug. -14.
"The Indonesian cabinet met ’’lit 

eiiiergencv session at Jogjakarta 
to ptnu for removal of limit vnu 
it<il to Sumatiu if necessaiy, u 
dispatch from that city said. 
The cshlnet ws* repifsonte I u* 
expecting full scale irsiilliptlon 
of host ill lies with the Dutch.

(The Dutrh cabinet met at tlm 
Hague In emetgeocy session to 
discus* Indonesia and action ye*, 
let liny tn the United Nation* K«- 
curlty Council,!

Vnn Monk's aildres* wa* the 
*hsrpe*( criticism he ever lipil
leveled At tho pnlive lleputillcsu 
government. He lilameij the Jog

((-.'a llH H -fe feg { '» ■ *  T o e !

Parnj?aayari Rebels

E co n o m ic  S ta b iliz a 
tion  O f O ld W orld  
T a k e s  P reced en ce 
O v erW estern  N eeds

QUITAND1NHA, Btaril, Aug.
20 h<4 Sccrctaiy of State Mst* 
shall told the Inlct-Ametican con- 
fcirnce today lhat Europe'i eco
nomic ireovety i* vital to the -,l.
Americas and take* pirerdence be- , 
cause of its uigenry over need* 
oi thr Western Hemisphere.

F'uithcr, in * pica for unity 
Among the 2 0 . nstiuus diafltng N
* . JfynUilbw*. jlekBKv* Mfeemwt.
Msishall said new world unit) 
is "vastly impoitenl” to th* fu- 
lute of the woilj,

"The rreulte of our labors will 
demonstral* to all ths world that 
peoples, and nation*, who rsally 
want peac* can have peace by liv
ing in an atmosphere of increasing
i’t utile* fit 11 Vo* arlirin tnrl af.vrul will N

*̂4

| j

cooperative action and good Will, 
he said.

He.*ponding to proposals for a
•i ' i

r m t
Marshall plan” for the Americas, 

the _ .secretary _iald thr United 
htstc* ha* asiumrd ("unusually •

L

heavy burdens" In )  determined 
effort to meet minimum require
ment* of war-devastated ureas in
Europe and Asia "now threatened 
with starvation and vrono-ulc 
chaos,"

Msr«li*ll continued:
"In. assuming this bin Jen w* 

have not lost light of the econ
omic problem* of the Western 
llrmtephvie. A* n matter of fact 
the erutioinie tehahllttullon of
Europe I* vital to Die econunfy of 
tin* hemliphere. •

“My government will continue 
iotakenp economic question* with 
Its sister i/-public* an! seek • 
sound basis for practical ccoptts- 
tion.”

In an Indirect reference to tot-( l u n l l H a n  <m * l ( N i t  i t t s )
Hunt For Atcheson 

Will Be Continued
HONOLULU, Aug. 20, i^ J—Ths 

Navv announced todsv the March 
for some trace of Ambassador 
George Atcheson, Jr ., would b* 
continued several day* although it- 
has nliandom-d hope of finding 
him alive, _

Th# Hawaiian 8ea FroTilter'a an- 
nimnremrnt coincided with a pro
mise hv Brig. General Frederick

Fleeing To Argentina | J-J-
. , ,  , | find out tits cause of ih* plan*

BUENOS AIRES, Aug. .0  iil \. |n wi^-h Atcheson and nlna
A dlsptrh from corrlentte. 
«n the I'arngunvuii lexder. snid 
today Col. Rafael Franco, n leader 
in th# I'araguayan relmlllon, had 
brrived there along with thou- 
sand* of (other relwte Inking re
fuge In Argentina, and that vic
tory for the' government foire* 
appeared at hand.

The battle for Asuncion,
Ital of I’amguay, was in its last; 
phase; the dispatch declared, add
ing that the force* of Ft evident 
Htginln Morinigo Itmtl a heavy ad
vantage liecaus# of superiority in 
modem'wraport*. The advice* bald 
the rrl>rte had »u(frtcd 1,050 
CBKuqltie* in the buttle.
* The I’araguayan government 

nnounced In A*|picjun.test til

otln-is perished.
The Navv snid Hu intenalva 

tihnse of the si-aich had ended, 
lint that air ami surface patrol* 
would hr maiulamrd, piohshly for 
the rest of. the week. A naval 
officer said shout Ih* only hop* 
remaining I* lhat Atcheson'* body 
would flout,to the inrfaco and be 

1'F- recovered.
Kimble, Army air inaneclor, ar

rived l>v plane, yesterda/ to in- 
veatlgnle the ernsh. The converted
B-17 teiinlo-r, it* ga* lAiik* amprit̂ r.

S B

plunge<l Into the -lea about 
mile* we»t of Honolulu. Saturday 
midnight with 13 aboard. Three 
were rescued and five bodies re
covered.

Asuncion were ort the run. Dis
patch#* from tha capifnl said no 
firing had been heard in the city 
for two days.

SriMalVcHTEmeFCTl In 
National Air Races

CLEVELAND. Aug. 20

Oil Company Moves 
Plant To Clermont

A huge dsrrlrk^ war today re
moving two of the American 
Oil Company’a 17.600 gallon g*»- 
ollne tank* for trucking to'Cler 
nmnt where a new bulk plant 
la being erected, It waa announc 
ed thla morning by John Krider. 
manager of th* local plant.

The compeny Is no longer 
bringing o il' end gesolln* on 
bargee from Jacksonville for dis
tribution here hut la finding It 
tnora economical to truck it trom 
Tampa--tw-herr,-to-where It l»

wrte entered In competlon for 
|H6,0O0 In prtie* offered In the 
11»47 National Air Recta a* of
ficials of the serial derby closed 
the.book* today on entries.
- The Urged numlwr of entries, 
31 planes, was Rated for com
petition In the Thompson Event, 
while officiate agreed that th* 
"toughest” field of pilots and 
plane* waa entered tn the Lot 
Angelea-to Cleveland BendUt 
grind. ,

■

Charles Bob King - 
Missing From Home

brought In oil vessels from Tex
as City, said Mr. Krider. Had
the ero«« stats canal been built, 
bringing oil her* by barge would 
have doubtless continued, he said.

VoluBia Murderer 
Escapes State Prison

No troca had been found-up 
to this morning of Charles Bob 
King, 16-yesr-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Foster King, who ran 
from home Saturday, ode 
to Sheriff P. A. Hero.

Th* youth who is flva f< 
six Inches tall and has light 
hair and qlark brown eyes, 
reported to heve been last 
on French Avanua try lu

serving a Ilf* sentence from Vo! 
unis county, • seeped from tha 
State Prison at Ralford Suday 
night prison officiate announced 
her* today.

-Tha prison division said It 
was reported that Bennett, a

brown tipper bag. 
patrolmen have been 
look for him.

State

trusty, had yard prlyiMCW and
"Juat walked 
P. M. Sunday. Ha baa not baen ra-

about 8:00

W S A  began hi. Ufa ■ H I M H g H  
tenet Dec. 8, 1041, for first da- Troop 84 has been enjoytni 
gre# murder In Volusia county. 1 mlng at the Mayfair pool.

sea-

nor scout Ntmci
All boys Interested In 

th* Boy Scouts have hr 
quested to contact T, K. 
st tha Florida State Bank, or i 
at the Mayfair Itm at 7:30 o l 
Monday night when Troop 
meets for a swimming

lings.
M
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